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This report describes various aspectsofanedueational psychologyintemship undertaken at

the College of the North Atlantic from September to December of 1997 in St. John's, NF,

Canada. Aspects include a statement ofgoals and objectives followed by a description of

activities and personal reflections indicating how well these goals and objectives were met

during the intemship. The research component focussed on the degree ofsatisfaction that

second year students experienced with Counselling Services. The findings suggest that

overall students are satisfied with the present state ofoperations at the College. However,

issues of increased awareness need to be addressed on acampiJs-wide basis. It was found

in this sample that the demographic effects ofgender, program type, and GPA did not show

any statistically significantdifferences betweenusers and non-usersofCounselling Services.

However, a significant difference was found between age categories and usage of

Counselling Services, in that older students reported using aspects ofCounselling Services

morethanyoungerstudents. Recommendations and suggestions for future research are

provided. The Student Satisfaction Survey and 46 references are included.
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Rationaleforlatel'll5bip

The Masters ofEdueation(Educatiooal Psychology) programatMemorial University

ofNewfoundland requires graduate students to complete eithera thesis, internship, project,

orpaperfolioaspaltialfulfilmentofthedegrec.1biscandidarechosctopursuethe

intemshiproute inorder to gain an aitemateperspective and counselling experience inanon-

clinical post-sccondary setting. Priortotheintemsbip, the intemcompleted two clinically-

oriented practicums atthe Waterford Hospital withinthe SL]ohn's HealthCareCorporation.

WhileattheWaterfordHospital,theintemworkedprimarilywithadultsdisplayingvarious

types anddegrees ofpsycho-pathology. These practicums provided professionally rewarding

experiences in a mental health setting.

AnEducatiooal Psychology intemshouid seekoutmany diverse experiences inorder

to continue developing their counselling style, competence, and adaptability. The intern's

chosen setting included both the Prince Phillip Drive and Engineering Technology Centre

campuses ofthe College ofthe North Atlantic (formerly known as Cahot College ofApplied

Arts, Technology and Continuing Education). At the College, the intem had an opportunity

to work with a popuiation with somewhat different concerns, issues, and needs.



The Internship SettiDg

The public college system in Newfoundland & Labrador bas recently been

reorganized and the IS community colleges throughout Newfoundland & Labrador united

under anew administrative strueture and name. The name ofthe college is now the College

ofthe North Atlantic and its headquarters are located in Stephenville. Individual campuses

were categorized under a system ofdistricts. Oistrict1iscomposedofPrincePhilipDrive

(PPO), Engineering & Technology Centre- Ridge Road (ETC), Seal Cove (SC). and Topsail

Road(TRC). The College aiso offered a program in Textile Studies at the AnnaTempleton

Centre (ATC) campus. During the internship, the intern was associated, for the most part,

with both the PPO and ETC campuses.

The College ofthe North Atlantic is probably best known throughout Newfoundland

and Labrador as an educational institution offering a wide variety ofprograms. Thearray

of courses is intended to reflect the needs of the student and the community at large.

Typically, there are approximately 3000 full-time students from various age groups attending

the College of the North Atlantic in Adult Basic Education (ABE), Industrial Trades.

EngineeringTechnology, Medical Sciences, Business, CommunityandAppliedArts,and

Continuing Education programs. Enrollmentinthefallofl997wasapproximatelyI200

students at the PPO campus and 1100 students at the ETC campus. An additional 500

students were enrolled at both Topsail Road and Seal Cove campuses combined.

The intemship began in September, 1991 and continued for 12 weeks. Priortothe

intemship.fieldsupervisorsnotedthisperiodwouidbeaverybusytimeforCouoselling

Services and suggested that this internship wouid provide the intemwith a valuable field



experience.

Daily scheduling for the internship was determined primarily by office space

availability and was organized in the foUowingmanner:. Monday's and Wednesday's were

devoted to the PPD campus, Tuesdays and Thursdays to the ETC campus. Friday's were set

aside as dedieatedresearchdays. Duringtheinternship,theinternparticipatedinactivities

aimed to broaden his knowledge base and provide opporttmities to enhancecounseUing

skills. Among other things, these activities included direct interactions with students and

supervisors, extra readings ofrelevant literature, and preparing for and conducting Student

SuccessSeminarsforstudentsinterestedintopicssuchasbudge!ing,testanxiety,slIess

managemenl, timemanagemenl, and study skiUs.

FacultyandFieldSupervisioD

The intem was affi1jated with the Division ofStudent Services at the CoUegeofthe

North Atlantic. Ongoing on-site supervision was provided by John Harnett, counseUor and

registered psychologist, and Brenda Newhook, counseUor. Additionalsupervisionand

consultation with regards to the Woodcock Johnson - Revised Cognitive and Acltievement

batteries was provided by David Touchings, former Learning Disabilities Specialist at the

coUege.

Drs. Norman GarlieandDennis Sharpe aeted as faculty co-supervisors to the intem.

Two supervisors were chosen by the intern to supervise differing aspects ofthe internship.

Both faculty supervisors were involved with their respective areas ofexpertise. Dr.Garlie

provided ongoing supervision ofcounseUing and Dr. Sharpe supervised the research



Resean:hCompoDcDt

The inlern was also required to complete an:sean:h project relevanl 10 tItc internship

setting. Theinlernchoseloinvestigatetltcdegreeofsatisfactionthatsecondyearstudents

al the College ofthe North Atlantic have experienced with Counselling Services. This was

directlyrelaledlo the objectives outlined below, and allowed the intern 10 develop an

increased understanding ofwhat effective counselling services should be, and the extent to

which the needs ofstudents are being mel. Theareaofstudenl satisfaction is also essential

to the college, and periodic formative evaluation is essential to maintaining a high level of

student services. The College of the North Atlantic reports 10 have based its institutional

mandate on certain assumptions regarding education. This includes the assumption "that

learning is a life long process which is vital and necessary both as a personal and a social

experience. This, by definition, requires that continuing education programs should be

comprehensive in order to meet the needs of all individual persons and groups within the

society". Secondly, the college assumes "that continuing education also has an obligation

to assist in community development by offering programs of community education and

service directed towards thegnals of the community at large as these goals have been

identified and assessed by the community" (College of the North Atlantic, 1997, p.3).

Within the context of these broad assumptions, the College developed the following goals:

Promoting formal and informal adultleaming in the regional
community;

Providing individual and group counselling in the establishment and
achievingofeducationalgnals;



3) Receiving input from advisory and other committees to implement an
ongoing process ofedueational needs definition; and

4) Offering full-time and part-time progtaJDS in academic, applied arts,
vocational,technic:al,personal development and community service
edueation inn:sponseto the educational needs of the community.
(College ofthe North Atlantic, 1997,p.3).

The research component describes an evaluation based on the second goal listed above.

Another function of this research was to provide feedback to the counsellors and Student

Services division in accordance with the third goal. This involved submiuing the results of

the research, as well as recommendations to the College of the North Atlantic upon

completion of the report.

Intemship Goals ad Objectives

According to the Faculty of Education Graduate Student Handbook (Memorial

University ofNewfoundland, 1996) the purpose oftheintemship is to provide opportunities

The developmentofpersonal and professional competencies for each
intembasedonhisiherneeds,previousexperiences, and career plans;

Practical experiences that will bring into focus the theoretical
component of the program;

Prac:tical experiences that will enable the intem and the Faculty to
evaluate the intem'sprofessional and personal competencies;

The development ofresean:h and problem-solving skills appropriate
to the needs ofthe intemand the seUing, considering the nature ofthe
placement and the intem's career goals; and,

Feedback to the Faculty which will serve to inform further program
development (Memorial University of Newfoundland, 1996,
AppendixH,p.l).



Bearing this in mind, prior to the internship at the College ofthe North Atlantic, the intern

developed an intemshipproposal which stipulated specific goals that were to be pursued.

These goals were groupeci under four main eategories:

Counselling

To become familiar with the programs and services provided bythecoUege;

To take an active role in counselling students ina post-secondary institution
environment;

To exploreand practice counseUing skills, making refinements wberenecessary. This
includedbecomingincrcasinglyeffectiveinaddressingbothpersonalandcareer
counseUing issues; and

To anendregularmeetings with on-site supervisors ona weekly basis and with
faculty supervisors at least three times during the internship to discuss progress and
specific cases.

Psycho-Educational and Vocational Assessment

To administer and interpret a number ofavailable assessment tools relevant to the
setting which may include the use of intelligence tests, CareerlInterestinventories,
achievement batteries, and other diagnostic insttuments.

To developcoUaborative relationships and consultwbereappropriate with instructors,
co-ordinators, District Administrators, and Associate District Administrators
conceming both student and faculty needs.

Development ofKDowledge

To seek out, read, and apply additional literaturelinformation wben necessary to
mutuallybenefitthecollegestudentsandtheintem;



To participate in any in-services. workshops, or professional development meetings
that occur during the internship period; and

To examine. throughresearcb, the area ofstudent satisfaction with specific aspects
ofCounselling Services. a Division ofStudent Services.

In the foUowing chapter. and throughout the remaindecofthe report, the manner in which

these goals were met are described.



This chapter provides a description of the internship activities experienced by the

intern during a 12 week internship beld at the CoUege of the North Atlantic whicb began

September, 1997.

Tbe CounselliDg Process

At the CoUege ofthe North Atlantic, the focusofCounseUing Services was onsbon

termcounseUing for students with personal, career, and/or academic problems. Thiscovered

a wide variety ofdifficulties wbicb students often encountered during their course ofstudy.

These difficulties ranged from requiring specific program information, to coping with

anxiety, to obtaining additional academic belp through the peer tutoring program. to

discussing personal issues wbich were impeding academic pursuits.

CounseUing sessions usually lasted about 60 minutes, depending upon the

circumstances wbicb eacb client presented. Some cases occasionaUy required sessions

lasting up to two bours as weU as multiple sessions during some weeks.

AUcounseUingsessions were keptconfidentialwithintbe limits indicated by the

Canadian Psycbologica1 Association Etbicsguidelines (CanadianPsycbologica1 Association,

1992). At the onsetofcounseUing, it was made clearto eacb student that confidentiality may

bebreacbed in situationswbere child abuse, andIorpotential harmto"the student or others

was suspected. It was also made clear to the client that a condition of the intern's

counseUing placement included weekly review of cases with supervisors and that

confidentiality would be maintained at all times.



Counselling Experiences: ReOeetioDS on Case Studies &: Salient Learnillgs

During the internship, the intern was able to work with many students, each

demonstrating different needs. These divergent student needs translated into diverse

experiencesfortheintem: Five case studies were created and reviewed intemally with the

intern's supervisors as part ofthe internship supervision process. The studies incorporated

many student issues related, but not Iimitedto, career counselling, acadcmiccounselling,

psycho educational assessment, budgeting, self-esteem diffi~u1ties, assertiveness training,

addictions counselling, and relationship problems. Some of these issues presented

interestingchalleoges to the intern who then sought additional informatiooand other

Upon reflection, the following observations were made:

The clieotdoesn'talways readily disclose the true nature of their help seeking

behavior until a certain level ofrapport is established. Without this rapport and sense

ofsecurity,thecourseofcounsellingcanbeabruptand ineffective.

Some clieots may want the counsellor to "solve" all their problems withoutassuming

any responsibility for change themselves. Maoyclientsapproachthecounselling

process with the idea that simply seeking help would "cure" their problems or that

thecounsellorwouldhave"alltherightaoswers"totheirparticulardilemma.1bey

sometimes do not want to J!!2!k on their issues, but would rather the counsellor

aodlorsigoificantotherstotakeresponsibilityfortheirissues.



One has to accept that sometimes the client will decide not to deal with the issues and

that this is their decision. Tbiswasdifficultfortheinterntoaceeptatfirstbecause

it was feltthatperbaps there was more that could be done to help remove some of

the client's hurtful feelings. However, upon further reflection, no one can

force a client to takeaetion if the client is not ready to take aetionthemselves,

including the counsellor.

Knowledge ofcommunity-based twelve step support programs such as Alcoholics

Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous, and Gamblers Anonymous, etc., are quite

valuable to the counsellor in order to get a sense of the possible effects that

addictions can have on a client's life. In general, members relate their personal

negative experiences with addictions as well as their positive experiences with

rehabilitation through the program. Itcanoftenbeatrulymovingemotional

experience to observe the genuine acceptance and support espoused by the group as

a whole. The intem gained some general insight into the nature of addictions

counselling and the types of behavior typicalIy presented by persons addicted to

alcohol and other substances.

A bibliotherapeutic approacbcan be effective and was often incorporated into

counsellingsessions.Forexample,NathanieIBranden's(l992)~

~ is a fine resource for self-esteem work, particularly when discussing the

concepts of self-efficacy and self-respect. The Relaxatjon &: Slre:i<Reduction



~(Davis, Eshelman, & McKay, 1996) can be helpfid when developing an

assertivenesstrainingprogram.PerbapsoneofthemostusefidstructuIedexercises

for developing assertive behavior during the internship was the LADDER concept.

This concept presents a sequence of steps to follow when acting assertively.

Specifically, the LADDER process involves:

Looking at the clients rights, wants, needs, and feelings about a situation-

2) Arranging a time and place to discuss issues ofcontention which is
convenient for both the client and relevant parties.

3) Defining the problem situation as specifically as possible

4) Describing the client's feelings so that the other party has abetter
understanding of how important an issue is to the client. This section
included the use of"I messages" to express feelings clearly and assertively.

5) Expressing the client's request in one or two easy to understand sentences
being firm and specific.

6) Reinforcing the other party to give you what you want by describing positive
consequences ofthe action. (Davis, Eshelman, & McKay, 1996; p.198).

An excellent resource for communication training is The 30 Mjonte Guide to Retter

~(Barnett,1995).Itprovides20concretetipsonhowtoenhance

communication patterns in relationships. It high1ights the importance of using "I

statements", practicing active listening, and other techniques for improving

interpersonal communication.

One ofthe roles in which a counsellor may find themselves is that of

consultant/mediator between .two or more parties. The parties may include



govemment agencies such as the DepartmentofEducation, Social Services, school

boards, parents, teachers, and students. It has been suggested in the literature that a

numberoffaetors are involved when providingeffective consultation. Theseinclude

counsellorqualitiessuchas"friendliness, warmth. 1isteningslcills, empathy, openness

and the qualities of being supportive, flexible, efficient, non-threatening, non-

evaluative, understanding, and offering concrete suggestionsn (Cole &. Siegal, 1990,

pp.55-56).Theinternhadanopportunitytofulfillthisroleduringtheintemsbip

period.

Conferences & ProCesSiODai DevelopmeDt Worksbops

The intern was very fortunate to have had the opportunity to attend the Provincial

Student Services Conference held at Kildevil Conference Centre in Lomond, NF, and also

take part in the Career Employability Services Professional Development workshop held in

Gander,NF.

The Provincial Student Services Conference was hosted by campuses in the western

districts and ran from October 15-17,1997. The conference theme was "Exploring the

Connections, Discovering the Value". This theme was woven throughout events and

speeches, and particularly reiterated during Dr. Ron Sparkes' keynote speech during the

introductory session. Dr. Sparkes outlined ten specific guiding principleswbich

demonstrated a strong commitment by the Board of Executives to the students and the

college as a whole. The 10 principles suggested the need for a strong commitment to:



astudent-centredcollege;

quality and relevance in programs and services offered to the students;

supporting and encouraging ongoing professional development for all personnel;

tlexibility and responsiveness to the needs ofstaffand students;

participatory decision-making through team involvement;

change and innovation in terms ofthe process and the product offered by Student

Services;

sbaring accountability for an effective and efficient system;

meaningful partnerships onmultiple levels. These include locaI,provincial, national,

and international ties;

the socio-economic development of the community in terms of providing rural

development initiatives; and

Through the incorporation of these 10 guiding principles, Dr. Sparkes felt that the

College of the North Atlantic would be in a better position to provide for the needs of the

studentandthecommunity-at-Iarge.

Dr. Sparkes then described the role of Student Services staff as being that of the

"skilledhelper"-withtheessentialelements for counsellors being able to establish a

relationship, to understand others from their point ofview and communicate this to them,

and to help people develop new perspectives about themselves, their problems, and their

opportunities.

This presentation and the conference overall slrengthenedtheIntem's learnings in



the "skilled helper" role and provided an opportunity for networking and team-building

within the college.

Collaborative Action PIaDDiDIl:

A CoUege-Based CareerlEmployability CODsultation Model

This professional developmentworksbop was held inGanderNovemher 17-21, 1m,

and was co-presented by Mr. Brian Tobin, District #4 - College ofthe North Atlantic, and

Dr. Phil Patsula ofthe University ofOttawa. Mr. Tobin recently conducted research in the

area ofcareer employability and made recommendations to the provincial College based on

this researeh at this workshop.

College-based Collaborative Action Planning (CAP) describes the process used in

providing initial and ongoing carecr and employability consulting services to the student

from the time prior to enrolment in a particular program to post graduation from a program.

The needs ofthe student can vary at these points along the student's academic career. CAP

tasks arearrangcd in the following phases: identifYing and clarifying career and

employability issues; and establishing an action plan. Using this "Skillcd Helper" approach

similar to Egan's (1994), CAP was designcd to involvestudents and consultants to focus on:

Personal and environmental issues that are hclping and/or hindering
students from choosing, getting, and progressing in College programs
and/or employment opportunities.

The formulationofa realistic action plan, taking into account the
resources avaiJable to the student, both personal and environmental,
through which the student is able to assume greater responsibility for
actionwhichlcads to increascdself-suflicicncywithrcspectto his or
her academic pursuits, employability and consequent employment
(patsuIa&Tobin,I997;p.ii).



One ofthe primary outcomes ofthe workshop was the goal to develop & implement

individual Career Employability Centres (CEC) at campuses throughout the province. This

task was started towards the end of the intemsbipplacement, and the intern bad the

opportUnitytoactasacontributingteammernberforDistrict7,attendingweeldyand/orbi

weeldy CEC Development Comminee meetings. The focus of the team meetings was on

some ofthe logistics involved in the creation and maintenance ofthe centre.

Student Success Seminars were offeredtbis yeartbat focussed on several areas tbat

have, in the past, presented students with difficulties inacbievingtheiracademic potential.

These areas included issues with budgeting, study skills, exam preparation, stress

management, time management, and test anxiety. Seminars were offered at both the Ridge

Road and PrincePbillip drive campuses, and lastedapproximately50-60minutes. These

seminars were scheduled at times when it was anticipated that most students couldanend.

They were delivered throughout the term by staff counsellors as well as the intern. A

schedule of seminar times was posted well in advance and advertised in both locations.

However,anendance at the seminar series was poor overall despite careful planning and

preparation. It was laterdiscoveredtbatthe scheduling of these seminars was in fact

problematic for many students. Those who were interested inanending may not have been

able to do so because of a work term placement or a conflict with their class schedule.

Scheduling was made difficult because programs varied with respect to their sloned in-elass

periods, even though the selection ofseminar times fluctuated in order to accommodate the



most students. These seminars usually occurred near or during lunch break, and therefore

may have conflietedwithstudentcouncilmeetings, intmmuralsports, orextra lab time. The

fact that lunch break was one ofthe few chances to relax during the day possibly made it

difficult to attract large numbers ofstudents. It is anticipated that these factors should be

taken into consideration infuture offerings inorderto maximize theopportunities for student

attendance (and benefit). On a positive note, feedback received from students who did

attend was generally favourable.

Review oflntemsbip Objectives

Objectives for the internship were met in the manner described below.

Counselling

To become familiar with the prognms and services provided by the coUege.

This objective was accomplished during the fust few weeks ofthe internship by means of

comprehensive orientations provided by Ms. Newhook and Mr. Harnett, and by daily

experiential leaming through interaction with both students and faculty. Often during that

initial period there were instances where the intern did not know the answers immediately

when attempting to respond to student inquiries. The process would then involve jotting

down telephone numbers and getting back to them. with the appropriate response, shortly

after consultation with either Ms. Newhook or Mr. Harnett Much knowledge was gained

regarding the general sttuctureofthe various programs and the coUege as a whole. A

knowledge of, and positive working relationship with, the DistrictAdmittistrators, Associate

DistrictAdministrators, programco-ordinators, and instructors wereabsolutelynccessary for



the implementation ofthe Student Satisfaction Survey utilized for the research component

oftheintemship.

TotakeanactiveroleineoullHlliagstudeDlsiDapost-seeoDdaryinstitutioD
enviroameDtaDd;

To explore and pnetieecolUlHlliDgskills,JDakiD&refinemeDlswbereDeeeuary.
Tbis included becoming inereasinctY effective in addressing both penoaaland
careercolUlHlliagissaa.

These two objectives were obviously fundamental to the counselling intemship expenenee.

Objective three is ongoing, and ina sense, could never truly be attained within a three month

internship. It is the intern's beliefthatapraetisingpsychologistlcounsellorassumes a

commitment to lifelong learning and is therefore constantly refining skills and developing

a personal style ofcounselling. This beliefaside, the intern was successful in working with

various students during the internship and was able to make some improvements with

regards to counselling approaches and further learning. The intern became more

consciously aware of allowing the client to set the pace through the counselling process.

Often, the intern found himseIfwanting to jump right into the problem solving component

instead ofwaiting fortbe client to be at that point as well. Furthermore, perhaps the most

difficult lesson to learnconcemed being able to recognizetbe impact of the student's

motivational level in addressing their presenting complaint. Often mere lip service is not

sufficient to initiate lasting change, as this requires strong commitment and action. The

intem wanted to believe that students wished to change tbeir ma1adaptive behaviors bowever,

some students may not have sufficient motivation to completely commit to change.



Another useful approach that the intern applied with several cases was the

bibliotherapeutic approach. Bibliotherapy is closely related to thepsycho-edueational

approachandallowsthestudenttoaetivelytakemorercsponsibilityforthcirthcrapcutic

goals. Thiswaythestudcntfeelsthatthcyaredoingsomething,whichtendstoincrcasc

motivational levels in some students. Again, I found that the more motivated a person

became,themoresuccessfultheywouldbeinachievingsettherapeuticgoals.

Attend regular meetiDp with o_ite supervisors on a weeldy basis and with
facultysupervisonatleasttlueetimesdariDgtbeillterusbiptodiseussprogras
and specific cases.

Meetings were arranged and attended in accordancc with agreements with both faculty and

on-site supervisors. These meetings were very important in addressing any concems dealing

with the Intern's caseload,and for providing feedback on the direction and development of

the Student Satisfaction Survey. The intern feels grateful to each individual who was able

to work with him as each consultant was able to present slightlydiffcring views ofa specific

case, thereby allowing the intern to consider viewpoints that may bave been different from

Psycbo-educational and Vocational Assessment

To admillisterand interpret a numberofavallable assessmeuttools reIevantto
the settmgwbicbmay iIldude tbe useofilltelligeuce tests, Careerllaterest
inventorics,acbievementbatteries,aDdotherdiaposticinstrumentl.

This objective was met in part during the internship through supervision,

administration, scoring, interpretation,and resuJtant recommendationsofthcCanadianAdult



AchievementTest (CAAn. The CAAT is anassessment tool which is used to assess levels

of adult achievement in students who are applying to the college as a Mature Student.

According to the Mature Student policy, mature students are those applicants who do not

meet the educational pre-requisites for the program they wish to enter, are at least 19 years

ofage, andbave been out ofhigh school for at least one year. ItwasrecommendedthataU

mature student applicants write the CAAT. Feedback on the student's performance was

intended to provide the student with an indication ofthe likelihoodofsuccessfW completion

ofhislherchosenprogram.lta1soprovidedcounsellorswithanobjectivebasisonwhichto

recommend program choices to the mature student.

There were a number of students that were interested in exploring their career

interestsandabilities. For these students, the SelfDirected Search (SDS) was used as well

as CHOICES 98. The SDS attempts to classifY the student's area(s) of interest and match

them with a numberofrelevant occupations. Another interest inventory frequendyused was

IDEAS which like the SDS. is a paper and pencil interest inventory incorporating Holland's

occupational groupings. CHOICES 98 is a computerized program that contains an interest

inventory as well as up-to-date educational requirements for occupations. Eachoccupation

is cross-referenced witha listofcollegesluniversitiesflDstitutions tbatofferprograms to attain

such educational requirements and skills. During the term, the intern attended a CHOICES

98 in-service. The format ofthis program is very simple to use and the intern noted tbatmost

students were able to learn how to navigate within the program fairly quickly. Another

interesting aspect ofthe program was that the student could compare two occupations and

print a comparison report listing pertinent information such as job tide. salary, and



educational requirements.

The intern met with David Touchings. Learning Disabilities Specialist for an

overview of the psychometric qualities of the Woodcock Johnson - Revised, since this

particularassessmenttoolhadnotbeenspecifica1lyaddressedinfotmalstudies.ltwasnoted

that there were many similarities between the Woodcock Johnson CognitiveAbilities section

and the WAlS-R; as well as similarities between the Woodcock Johnson Achievement

section and the Wechsler Individual Achievement Test (WlAT) and the Kaufinan Test of

Educational Achievement (KTEA).

To develop collaborative relatioDships aDd coasaltwbere approprlate with
instracton, co-ordinaton. District Administraton. and Associate District
AdministratoncoDcerDinK both studeDt aDd faculty DeedS.

This objective was met in a number of ways. During the development of the Student

Satisfaction Survey, a number of faculty members were asked for their input as to what

should be included in a survey. Also, through College conferences and professional

development workshops. a true sense of teamwork was developed. It was further

exemplified by group work in the creationofpolicies regarding standardized assessments for

use in the College, as well as during the planning of the Career Employability Centre

initiatives as a direct extension of the Employability Skills Professional Development



DevelopmmtofKnowledge

To seek oat, read, aDd apply additioaallitentarermformaCioa wbm aecessary
tomataallybeaefitbotbtllecoUegestadeatsaDdtlleiatera.

This objective, like Objective 3, is ooe tbat is constantly being revisited and added to. For

example, during preparation oftbe Student Success Seminar on Test Anxiety tbe intern

consuitedmany sources ofinformation. Anotbervaluable self-esteem resource is McKay &

Fanning's(1987)~text.LitcratureaimedathelpingtbecounseUorbetter

understand tbe nature of addictions include the Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACOA)

literature and The A4dicti0p<Worlcbook(Fanning&O'Neill, 1996). Wllhrespecttocareer

counselling, !be intern frequently turned to tbe Occupational Monographs, National

Occupation Centre (NOC) listings, and Job Futures series to help students find tbe

informationtbeyrequired.

To participate in aDy ia-services, workshops, orprofessioDal developmeDt
meetiagstbatmayoccurduriagtbeiaterasblpperiod.

This objective was met througb participation in tbe various in-services (CHOICES 98),

conferences (Provincial Student Services Conference held inLomond,NF),andprofessional

development workshops (Employability Skills Professional Development workshop held in

Gander).

To examiDe, tbrougb researcb, tbe area ofstadeatsatlsfacCioDwltbspecifie
attributes ofCouaselliDgServiees, a DivisioD ofStadmtServiees.

This final objective was mettbougb tbedevelopmenl, administration. and interpretation of

the Student Satisfaction Survey. The intern wanted to develop an instrumenttbatwould help

assessstudents'satisfactionwitbaspectsofCounseUingServicesfromtheperspectiveoftbe



student while incorporating salient learnings from the Masters of Education (Educational

Psychology) program and other essential standards applicable to counsellors working in a

post-secondary institution.



Statement of Purpose

An additional requirement of the internship in Educational Psychology involved

conducting a research study related to the intern's activities at the chosen setting. The intern

was directly involved in delivering counselling services to students at the College of the

North Atlantic. Therefore, the intern decided in coUaboration with the coUege, to develop

the Student Satisfaction Survey to evaluate the degree of satisfaction that second year

students at the CoUege ofthe North Atlantic have with Counselling Services.

Signific:anceoftbeStudy

AstudyofthisnatureissigoificanttoboththeintemandtheCoUegeoftheNorth

Atiantic.lnconductingthisresearch,theintemwasabletocoUectstudents'perceptionsof

CounseUing Services and the counseUing process. Thedevelopmentofthe survey instrument

itself was a valuable leamingexperience in that it provided an opportunity to examine

counsellor qualities and the counselling process from the student's perspective.

The art of counselling can be found in the interaction between counsellor and the

student. The results ofthe survey aimed to provide the coUege with a view to the student's

perspective of this interaction, asweUas perceptions of other aspects of Counselling

Services. Feedback ofthis type is very important for the continuous evaluation ofservices

providedbythecoUege.Thissurveywasdesignedtohelpfurtherdcvelopanaccurate

picture ofhow the needs and characteristics ofstudents are related to the services provided



by Counselling Services.

With furtherrevisioD,. the survey could be used to evaluate counselling centres at

other post-secondary institutions. This could become the focus offuture follow-up studies

involving the use oftbis survey instrument.

AssessiDg ColUlSelliDg Services

Researchershavepointedoutthatassessingcounsellingservicesinanyorganization

is a difficult process (McLeod. 1992; Robertson & MacDonald, 1995). Indeed, McLeod

wrotetbat"counselling is an activity in which, almost uniquely, the quality ofwork and the

outcome ofeffort is largely hidden from external scrutiny and aflinnation" (McLeod. I992;

p.359).

Evaluation of counselling may be further complicated by the fact that many

counsellors themselves have different points ofview as to what counselling is and how they

do it. For example, some counsellors may hold one particular theoretical orientation such

as 'pure' behaviorism, while others may choose to be theoreticaUy eclectic in their

professionalrolesascounsellorsandpsychologists.ltisimportantwhensurveyingstudents

aboutcounselling services not to dwell on the distinctions between the underlying theoretical

schools, but rather to investigate some of the basic essential qualities and universal

techniquesthateffectivecounsellorsshouidpossessandemploY,regard1essoftheoretical

orientation. To help delineate these qualities, as well as the counselling process, a number

of sources including Egan's (1994) The Skilled Helper Amundson's (1995) career



counselling model, and Robertson &. MacDooald's assessment approach which uses the

Statement ofEtbjcs and Standards ofPractjce for COunselling Services within the College

ofApplied Art!! and Technology (Ontario College Counsellors, 1984) were reviewed.

Egan (1994) proposed "the Skilled Helper" model which consists of three main

stages: (I) reviewing the problem situation and unused opportunities; (2) developing the

preferred scenario; and (3) determining how to get there. StageOneinvolveslisteningand

attendingskillswhichenabletheclienttodescribetheirsituation,identifYingandcballenging

inconsistencies, and prioritizing presented difficulties. Itfurtherempbasizestheimportanee

ofthe client worlcing on theirpresenting difficulties bothduring and between sessions. Egan

noted that the counsellor should "help the client tell their story as clearly as possible" (p.25);

"help the client discover and deal with the kinds ofblind spots that keep them from seeing

problems and opportunities clearly and moving ahead" (p. 26); and "help the client identifY

and workon problems, issues, concerns, or opportunities that will make a difference in their

lives"(p.26). Stage Two deals with planning for preferred outcomes. Egansuggestedtbat

the counsellor's main role at this point is to "help clients develop a range ofpossibilitiesfor

the future" (p. 30). Next, the counsellor would help the client to "choose realistic

possibilities and tum them into viable goals" (p. 32). Once these goals were decided upon,

the counsellor would help the client decide whether or not they were willing to commit to

change. Ifthe client was not truly committed to change, then very little change, ifanyatall,

mightocCUI. In Stage Three, the counsellor and clientwork togetberand brainstorm the best

ways to arrive at the desired outcome. The counsellor would help to develop a list of

strategiesandresourcesthatwouldenabletheclienttoreachtheirgoal(s). The final step



would be to help the client develop these strategies into a concrete, step-by-step plan and

A skilled helper should possess both basic andadvanced communication skills. The

counsellor should be able to establish working relationships with clients and help clients

challenge themselves. Also needed are counselling skills in problem clarification, goal

setting, development of an action p1an, and ongoing evaIuation of the helping process.

Furthermore, the competent counseUor sbows respect for the client, is genuine, and enables

the client to enhance their self-responsibility (Egan, 1994).

Using a similar approach. Amundson (1993; 1995) developed a four phase model for

use in employment counselling which took into consideration psychological, social, and

economic factors. In Phase One, the working alliance is developed and established.

Amundson (1993) noted tbat"counseUors need to create a matteringclimate where the client

feels acknowledged, respected, and valued" (p. 146). Amundson describes "mattering" as

involving not only positive interpersonal interactions but also providing a physical

environment which helps to establish rapport and protect the client's privacy. During this

phase, Amundson suggested tbatthe client's expectations and needs should be addressed

before progressing to the next phase. Any misconceptions about the nature ofemployment

counselling should be addressed initially, and an assessment of readiness completed. The

focus ofPhase Two is aimed at career exploration and assessment on both the personal and

extemal levels. On the personal level, elements suchas the student's interests, values, skills,

strengths & limitations, and style were explored to help the student discover more about

themselves through qualitative and quantitative assessments. ExternaIfactorssuchaspast



worklleisureexperiences,educational background, and labour market options are also

assessed. Amundson suggested that the search for employment relies heavily on an

interaction between these two levels. in Phase Three, the data is collected and evaluatedro

see how viable certain options are. Often, because of the variability between people's

individual interests and job opportunities, compromises are necessary. inordertomake

such compromises, counselling may then involve challenging commonly held myths about

careers suchas "once you make a career choice you are committed for life" or "ifyou choose

correctiy you will be guarantceda successful future". 11Iefina1phaseofcommitment,action

planning, and follow through simply involves the setting of attainable goals, developing

action plans, and acting on them.

Like Egan, Amundson (l993) stated that effective counsellors belp guide clients

through the pbases through the use ofgood communication skills and structured exercises.

He identified the following communication skills as being belpful in this process:

paraphrasing, clarifYing, empathy, information giving, open ended questioning and

summan'=-g, reframing, constructive critical reflection, immediacy, self disclosure,

advancedandaccurateempatby, supporting, limiting, and confrontation. Some exarnples of

tbese structured exercises would include role playing situations such as thejobinterview, as

well as presentation and debaleofpossible solutions.

Robertson & MacDonald's (1995) approacb 10 assessment utilizcs team evaluation

efforts along with individual self-evaluative activities. Their program Assessment

Guidelines: Reviewing and Renewing CounseJljng Sendees is a four phase model which

emphasizes proactive planning. It was developed in part with the Ontario College



Counsellors (OCC) and the Association of Colleges of Applied Arts and Technology of

Ontario under a grant from lbe CounseUing FoundarionofCanada. Tbroughoutthefour

phases, the individualcounsellorandthe counseUing unit bave many opportunities to explore

and assess areas ofstrengths and weaknesses. Areas for evaluation were based primarily on

14 core competencies as set forth in the Statement ofEthics and Srandards QfPractisefor

Counselling ServiCes within the College ofAppliN Arts and Technology (Ontario College

Counsellors, 1984). Robertson & MacDonald noted that the OCC have defined

competencies " ...not as aspects ofa given job, but as special cbaracteristics and sIdlls ofthe

people who do the job best"(p. 41). l1le authors caution that the list ofcompetencies was

not "exhaustive" nor "sufficient... but rather identified those saIientcompetencies upon

which all counsellors are prone to agree" (p.41). Infacl, the list is very similar to those

competencies outlined above by Egan (1994). Clearly these models bave similarities both

in terms of the process and the types of competencies necessary to bring about positive

counsellingouteomes. Acloser~okatthesecompetenciesispresentedinthefollowing

section and should be applicable to colleges in general.

Statement of Ethies and Standards ofPraetiee for CounseUing Services within the
College ofApplied Arts and Teclmology

TbeStatementreportsthefollowingcorecompetencies:

Effective communication skills in interpersonal relationships.

Tbeabilityto perceive accurately and articulate clearly the client's
needs.



An understanding of, and an ability to use effectively, a variety of
recognized counseUing approaches.

The ability to assist clients to mobilize their own resources to
effect the meeting ofclient needs.

The ability to engage clients in those processes wmch will most
appropriately assist in meeting client needs. Suchprocessesmay
include: individual counselling, group experiences, struetured
classes.

An awareness of their own strengths and limitations and the
anangingofappropriate referrals based on this awareness.

A knowledge ofappropriate resources within and outside of the
college community and the use ofappropriate methods and
procedures when making referrals.

The ability to facilitate the development ofthose values, attitudes,
and skills most conducive to self-directedproblem-solving.

The ability to consuIteffectively with other persons within the
counselling unit and other individuals, groups and organizations
within and outside the college.

10. The ability to assess and to acquire those resources as may be
necessary to implement delivery modes appropriate to counseUing
and counselling-related activity.

The ability to assist in the identifieation of the changing needs of
theclientpopuiatioD, toward the planning and implementation of
those delivery modes most suited to such needs.

12. The ability 10 assess critically and to acquire those values, attitudes
and skills necessary for effective delivery ofcounseUing and
counselling·relatedprograms.

13. The ability to recognize those activities and programs which fall
within their own capabilities and the ability to recognize those
which falI outside of such capabilities and to take action consistent
with such conclusions.



14. The ability to apply those principles and practices associated with
leaming and effective teaching. (p.43)

These 14statements describe fimdamentalslcillswhichcounsellorsworlcing ina post-

secondary settingshouldhold. They range fromdevelopingspecific interpersonal counselling

skiIJs,to identiJYingneeds ofcbanging student populations, to the ability to critically reflect

on one's counselling abilities to ensure that the counselling needs ofthe students are always

being met.

EarlierCoUDSelliDgServicesResearcb

Redovich (1982) surveyed the student population at the Milwaukee Area Technical

College (MATC) with regards to their opinions on many aspects ofthe college services and

programs, including counselling services. Redovicb's survey was developed through

recommendations of staff members from aU divisions of the college. [t consisted of 14

backgroundinformationitemsand31 evaluation items directed at the functions, services, and

facilities of the district. Oftbe30evaluationitems in this study, only one was directly

related to counselling. It read as follows: "The services provided by the Counsellors

(assistance incboosing arnajor, careerplanning, resolving personal problems, etc) atMATC

are ..... (Redovich.1982;AppendixA,p.21). Unfortunately, the four point scale used

(excellent to terrible) was too vague to provide other than a cursory perspective of

counseUingservices. Redovicbconcluded thateacb individual departmentsbould fiuther

analyse relevant responses and "incorporate the results of this analysis into the continuous

planning efforts of their division" (p.I7). He noted that "through this analysis, together



with planning and resultant improvement-orientedactivities, it is anticipated that the areas

ofstrength will be maintainedand that the limitations indicated by the surveys respooses will

be addressed" (p. I7).

Dennis-Rounds (1980) surveyed a number ofundergraduate students and students

who had successfully completed their program ofstudy. He was interested in issues dealing

with quality ofinsttuction, quality of financial aid guidance. tuloringservices. academic

guidance, and placement office guidance. It was found that overhalfofthe undergraduates

were unaware of, or had never used, any of the guidance services (except for academic

guidance). Between 40 % and 50% of graduates did not know guidance services well

enough to comment about the quality ofsuch services.

Waddell & Hunt (1982) conducted an eight part needs assessment of the Cochise

County Community College District, Arizona, to determine the post-secondary needs ofthe

county. The population surveyed included high school students, businesspeople, the general

population, as well as students and faculty of the College. The broad-based sample was

necessary in this case to determine how the college could better serve, notjust the students,

but the community as well. Surveyquestions varied between the groups, but most contained

forced-cboice questions plus a few open ended questions. School services, including

counselling services, were ranked by students along a four point scale from important to

unimportant. Interestingly, only 22.7% of the students (n= 128) considered personal

counselling important. As well, students were asked to rate the quality of a nwnber of

collegeservices includingcounselling services. However, specific aspectsofthe counselling

services were not assessed, only the overa!l quality. About 70"/0 ofthe 128 Cochise College



students surveyed responded "don't know" to the quality ofcounselling services, reflecting

a high percentage ofstudents who likely had not used the services or were not aware they

Throughouteducation,acommonthemeofcontinualcbangecanbefound, especially

with respect to studentcbaracteristics and their needs as well as the ability ofthe institution

to provide sufficient resources and services to best serve the students andtheircbanging

needs. One of the basic tenets underlying the Counselling Services division at the College

ofthe North Atlantic is that students can go there and receive confidential belpwitbconcems

that are interfering with their personal well being andlor academic performance. Concerns

may include social, personal, academic, financial orcareer issues, coping withdaiJypressures

ofcollege life, or ways to improve study babits. Thedynamicnatureofcounsellingservices

suggests tbatperiodic review and modifications are necessary for continued etfectiveness.

The Canadian Labour Force Development board conducted a survey ofcareer and

employment counselling in schools, colleges, universities, community agencies, and the

Canada Employment Centres (CEq across Canada (Kellett, 1994). The authors found that

little evaluation of counselling programs occurred there and evenwben evaluation was

conducted, a standardized evaluation fonnatwas lacking. They concluded tbatstudies must

be developed to assess new methods for the evaluation ofcounselling.

Similarly, Hiebert & Conger, (1995) as well as Conger, Hiebert, & Farrell, (1993)

also found tbatthere is a strong need for evaluation in all aspects ofcareer counselling. In



their 1995 studY,upt040% ofcounsellors reported doing no evaluation oftheir work with

clients. Whenevaluation was done, it tended to be with the client in the session, presumably

by asking the client if the session was useful. Virtually no assessment was made of the

impact ofcounsellingon the client'spresenting problem. Theauthorsfoundthatcounselling

programs were rarely evaluated for the purposes ofimprovemenI, and when such evaluation

was done, the clients were not usually consulted in the process.

Career counsellors continually evaluate their work; they draw conclusions
and develop action plans based on numerous activities: homework
completion; client engagement; acquisition ofinterview skills or relaxation
skills; numbers ofemployers contacted, and so forth. Both counsellors and
clients typically know when counselling is successful. Unfortunately, the
evidence used to gauge success often is not considered evaluation, is not
documented, and therefore cannot be used to backup claims that counselling
has been successful (Hiebert & Conger, 1995;p.89).

Despite a general lack of research in the assessment and evaluation ofcounselling,

some researchers are examining the link between counselling processes and outeomes in

order to help determine what constitutes an effective counselling session. For example,

Cummings, Barak, and Hallberg (1995) conducted research on short term counselling by

comparing session helpfulness to the outcome evaluation ofthe session. Their goal was to

identUy the variables specific to the session that were related to positive client outcome.

Cummings, Barak, and Hallberg (1995) used a Helpfulness Rating Scale (Hill, O'Grady,

Balenger, Busse, Fall<, Hill, Rios, &. Taffe, 1994), as well as the Session Evaluation

Questionnaire (SEQ Form 4; Stiles &. Snow, 1984, cited in Cummings et al., 1995). These

scales were completed after a session by both the counsellor and the client. The scales were



reported to measure the participant's perceptions, feelings,beliefs,andattributesaboutthe

effectiveness ofcounselling from both the client's andcounseUor'spointofview. It was

found that clients rated sessions ofgn:ater"depth" as being more helpful. It was also found

that clients wbo felt bappy and good about themselves after the sessions tended to rate the

sessions as being helpful. HilleLal. (1994) suggested that perceived helptulness can be a

useful measure ofsessionouteome because ifclients find sessions helpful. tbeyare more

likely to be involved in the "therapeutic change process", and anoutcome reflecting positive

cbangewould also be more likely.

Kirschner,HoflinanandHill(l994)investigatedthecounseUor-clientinteractionby

evaluatingtheimpactofsevensessionsofcareercounsellingwitha43 year old, career

dissatisfied, speech therapist. Prior to counselling, career goals and attitudes about expected

outcomes ofthe career-explorationprocess were measured. Duringcounselling,assessments

oftbecounsellor'sintentionsandtheclient'sreactionstotberapywereconductedusinga

questionnaire. A post-counselling assessment was conducted and follow-up assessments

were carried out 18 months and 5 years later. They found that when the counseUorfocussed

more on "feelings, insight, challenges, and the reinforcement of change, the client

experienced a corresponding increase inself-understanding,bopefulness,assumptionof

responsibility,andattainmentofnewperspectives"(Kirschner,HoflinanandHill,l994;

p218). The authors suggested that the counselling relationsbipitselfwas crucial to the

client's successful experience.

Flynn (1994) noted that when evaluation on career and employment counsel1ing is

carried out, it has focussed on methods and outcomes rather than on counsellor-client



interactions. Furtherknowledgeregardingtheinteractionandproeessofcounsellingis

necessary in order to evaluate its effectiveness. Therefore, one of the goals of the Student

Satisfaction Survey in tbe present study was to attempt to identifY and evaluate selected

aspects ofthe counselling process as weU as those specificcounseUorskills fimdamentalto

an interactive counselling experience.

Some literaturehas reported that the majority ofstudentsare notawareofcounseUing

services (Cook, Park. Williams, Webb,Nicholson,SchneiderkEassman, 1984; Henggeler,

Harbin & Sallis, 1982; McGrath, 1995). McGtath(l99S) suggested that ''it's very likely that

a person's lack of awareness of professional help sources is a result of their belief that

personal problems can be dealt with using a number ofalternative help sources" (p.17).

However, in an earlier study by Lewicki & Thompson, (1982, cited in McGrath,

1995), 90% of their sample reported an awareness of the coUege's student services of

guidance, counseUing, and testing, but only 47% ofthis sample used those services. Other

studies have suggested greater use of counsellor services. Forexample,Sworder(1992)

conducted a general survey to assess the effort that students put into using existing coUege

facilities. His research also included the extent ofstudent participation incoUege activities

and the quality of the coUege environment. The survey consisted solely offorced response

"yeslno"questions.WithrespecttocounseUingsemces,700/oof490respondentsindieated

that they had consulted a counseUor about courses to take, course pre-requisites and other

requirements, as weU as about education plans in general. Fifty-fivepercentsaidthatthey



had discussed vocational interests, abilities and ambitions with a counsellor, while 32%

indicated tbey bad talked to a counscllor about pcrsonal matters relatcdto thcircollcge

performance. These findings imply that awareness docs not always guarantee usage. What

are some reasons tbenfortbcsefindings?

Student non-use is a significant problem since it bas bccnn:ported thatcollcge

students an: gencrally underutilising college counselling centres (McGrath, 1995).

Unfortunately, many oftbese students may become so overwhelmed that tbcyend up failing

academicaUy,droppingout,orworsc.ObviouslY,counsellingcouldbeveryhelpfultotbcse

students but students baveto be wiUingto usetbese services.

Why do some students not seek help for personal problems? Carney, Peterson, and

Moberg (1990) suggested that one possibility;s that students continue to associate

counselling services witbguidance counseUingreceived earlier in high school. Theautbors

suggestedtbat as a result oftbis association, students an: more likely to believetbat

counselling is for academic and pragmatic issues, and not personal problems. Therefore,

they may not tum to counselling services for help witbpersonal problems, unless perbapstbe

personal problem bas become severe, recurrent, or is ofan urgent nature (Watson & Ault,

1983, cited in McGrath, 1995).

Another reason for not seeking professional help may be due to tbe stigmatization

associated witb mental health services. For example, the perception that otbers may view

the help seeker as inferior or helpless may still present an obstacle to students who necdto

seek help. This may be especially true for men more so than women. In addition, Kushner

& Sher(I99I, cited in Dcane& Chamberlain, 1994) suggest that "fear oftreal1l1ent"rnay



also be attributed to fears ofembarrassment and change.

A third reason fornon-use may include aprcfcrcnce forself-reliancc as opposcdto

reliance on external sources of help (Cimbolic, Thompson, &. Wale!. 1981; Cook et. al.,

1984). McGrath (1995) examined sourccs ofhelp which college students (n=113) would

turn to when facing personalproblcms. In that stwIy, he found that studcnts ranked the

sources of help as follows: I) self; 2) close friend; 3) close relative; 4) clergyman; 5)

counsellor; 6) faculty member; and 7) staff member/advisor. The author queried nine

specific problem areas: I) romantic relationships; 2) family; 3) friends; 4) substance abuse;

5) sexuality; 6) deprcssion; 7) interpcrsonalrelationships; 8) selfundetstanding; and 9)

emotional stability. Rcsultsindicatedthatcollegestudcntsgencrallyprefctredtorelyupon

themselves or a close fricnd for help with all nine problem areas. Counsellorswcreranked

as fifth choice. He also found that students who had previous counselling were more likely

to seek counselling again. Also, the typc of student problem intluenced whether or not a

student would seek counselling for help (McGrath, 1995).

In another study of922 university students and employees, Bush & Radecki-Bush

(1995) asked respondents where they would most likely rum to as a preferred source ofhelp.

Most endorsed self-help (72% rated "handIe it yourself'} and informai helpers (18.2%

consulted a friend or relative). Only 9.2% said they would consult with apsychologisr.

Silker (1994) has noted that among help-seekers in his study, the most commonly

listedpersonalconcemswerethosedealingwithanxicty,strcss,dcpression,self-esteern,

relationship issucs, and family problems. ThcseareaswereexploredusingtheStudent

Satisfaction Surveyro help identify those arcas which were ofmost concernro the studcnts



in this sample.

Demographics

Demographic variables including age, gender, and GPA have been studied in the

literature in relation to counselling service usage with contrasting findings. For example,

Carney et al. (1979, cited in McGrath, 1995) found that those students who were most

receptive to counselling tended to beyounger, undergraduatestudents living on campus with

lower GPA's. Conversely, another study by Downey & Sinnett (1980, cited in McGrath,

1995) showed that the counselling service user was older, a graduate student, married, in the

college of arts and sciences, and employed. Recent studies (Bush & Radecki-Bush, 1995;

Deane & Chamberlain, 1994) found that in general, females and 30-40 yearolds were more

inclined to seek services from psychologists, than were male and younger and older

respondents.

It has been widely reported in the literature thatfemaies are twice as likely to seek

counselling as do males (Deane & Chamberlain, 1994; Research Consortium ofCounseling

and Psychological Services in Higher Education, 1992, cited in Good & Wood, 1995;

Johnson, Ellison, & Heikkinen, 1989; Noldon & Sedlacek, 1995; Wills & DePaulo, 1991;

Wiseman, Guttfreund, & Lurie, 1995). Some research has shown that one in three women

as opposed to only one in seven men seek psychological assistance during their lifetime

(Collier, 1982, cited in McGrath, 1995; Cook et al., 1984). TbisdoesnotnecessariIymean

that women have more problems than men, but that they are more willing to seek help than

Noldon & Sedlacek (1995) found that men seemed to be more neutral on seeking



educational and vocational counselling than were womenandtendedto disagree withseeking

counselling for emotional and social difficulties. The authors also suggested that women

disagreed less with seeking counselling aboutemotionallsocial issues than did men and

agreed more with seeking educational and vocational counselling.

A student's academic performance as measured by GPA has also been investigated

with regards to counselling services usage. One ofthe methods for evaluating counselling

programs at universities is the utilization-focussed evaluation model developed by Patton

(1986,citedinSchwitzer,1997). lbismethodfocuscsonmeasuringretentioneffectsof

specific counselling services. Schwitzer, McGovern, & Robbins (1991) used this model to

examine their freshman orientation seminar. They compared the use of the seminar with

changes in social adjustment and the outcome goal ofacademic achievement. Theyfound

thatthisprogramdidnotsignificantlyalterthestudents'socialadjustmenttocollegelife.

However, they noted that students participating in the seminar had higher GPA's, increased

retention into the second semester, and increasedmaintenance offulltime status as compared

to university averages. Thomas & Schwitzer (1993) studied the effectiveness ofaminority

peer support program using the utilization-focussed model. Similarly, they found that

studenrs using the program had lower GPA's, but also had increased retention and increased

program work completed towards graduation.

A study by Schwitzer, Grogan, Kaddoura& Ochoa (1993) examined the outcome of

mandatory college counselling. In that study, they identified students with financial need



who were at an increased risk ofhaving academic problems and gave them a one session

counsel1ingintervention. They examined the use ofthe counsel1ing centre and the general

nature ofvisits to the counsel1ing centreafterthis initial session. An inverse relationship was

found between a student's GPA and the number ofvoluntary counsel1ing sessions. That is,

the students using the counsel1ing centre most often had lower GPA's. Increased usage of

the counselling centre was associated with maintenance ofenrolment and graduation in the

appropriate time frame. Ofinterest, only 4% ofthe mandatory meetings involved personal

concerns. while 18% ofthe voluntary sessions had to do with personal matters.

Summary

The counsel1ing models of Egan (1994) and Amundson (1993;1995) as outlined

above are methods by which to conduct both personal andcareercounsel1ing. These models

were quite useful as a standard with which to compare the intern's continual development

as a counsellor, as well as a basis to construct components ofthe instrument developed for

this study. Furthermore, the internalso attempted to meet the core competencies as indicated

in the Statement of Ethics and Standard$ofPractice forCoyoKlling Services wjtbiglOO

College of Applied Arts and Techpology (Ontario College Counsellors, 1984). An

opportuniry was created through research 10 both critically retlect upon personal growth as

a counsellor and to provide the college with some feedback in terms ofstudent satisfaction

withCounsellingServices. The latter goal was pursued with the intentions ofcontributing

10 the bettermentofthe Counsel1ing Services unit, and Student Services at the College ofthe

North Atlantic as a whole.



A numberofstudies bave indicated that there isa srrong need for research in the area

ofcounselling assessment and this study is in response to this need. Research completed in

this area has shown that many college students are not awarethat Counselling Services exists

andlorare not using such services. One ofthe purposes ofthis research was to determine to

what degree second year students at the College of the North Atlantic were aware of, and

utilized selected services. Reasons for non-use were also elicited.

Attempts were made to investigate both the process and outcomes as well as the

general interaction between the counsellor and the student. The present researeh also sought

to determine the relative perceived importance and belpfulness of various counselling

services by both users and non-users ofCounseUing Services. It was hoped that ftom this

analysis,anindicationofstudentneedscouldbedelineated.lfperceivedhelpfulnessisa

good predictor of successful ourcomes, then knowledge of these perceptions can serve 10

strengthen andlor maintain present levels ofstudent service.

Another aspect of the currenlstudy explored the impaclofstudenldemographic

variables such as gender, age, GPA, and program on Counselling Services usage. As

previouslynoled,ithasbeenwidelyreportedinthelileraturethatfemalestendtoseek

counselling up 10 twice as often as do males and that older students tended to seek

counselling more than younger students did. Based on these previous findings, ilwas

hypothesized in the current study that female students would reportusingCounseUing

Services more so than males. II was also hypothesized that older students would report

using Counselling Services more than younger students.

From previous research, ilappears thaI students using counsellingcentres most often



bad lower GPA's, however, they were more likely to stay in school and persevere in their

studies. In the cunent study, it was hypothesized that students with lowerGPA's tended to

useCounsel1ing Services more than those students with higher GPA's.

The type ofprogram that the student was enrolled in was investigated to determine

whether or not there were any significant differences between usage and the program type

(either Engineering Technology, Medical Sciences, Community and Applied Arts, or

Business). Very little literature was reviewed that would indicate any predisposition for

Counselling Services usage based on program type,withthe exception of ''being in the

college of arts and sciences" (Downey &. Sinnett, 1980, cited in McGrath, 1995). This

program status label could apply to either ofthe four main programs examined in this study,

therefore,itwashypothesizedthatstudentsfromthefourprogramcategoriessurveyedwere

equally likely to seek assistance fromCounsel1ing Services.



The intem chose to develop an instnunentto elicit students' levelofsatisfilction

regarding their experiences with Counselling Services. The survey was also used to assess

essential counselling competencies and to promote an awareness ofCounselling Services at

the College ofthe NonhAtiantic. The intemconstructed the Student Satisfaction Survey to

address a number ofareas regarding:

level ofstudent awareness ofavailable Counselling Services;

student satisfaction and perception ofCounselling Services;

aspects ofCounselling Services which students found mosr helpful;

anticipated student needs regarding Counselling Services; and,

impact ofdemographic variables (gender, age, program type, and GPA) on

usage ofCounselling Services.

Development and Structure of the Student SatiJfaction Survey (SSS)

The SSS consisted ofthree sections. SectionOne consistedoflS eategorical response

questions which were designed to collect sample demographic information from all

respondents. The functions of Sections Two and Three were to gain information and

feedback regarding aspects ofCounselling Services from both those students who have used

Counselling Services and those who had not, respectively. Section Two consisted of 10

questions ofvaried type (categorical response, 4-and S-pointLikert scale types, open ended,



and forced choice truelfalsequestions). SectionThrceconsisted ofonly four questions using

similar formats as those found in Section Two (see Appendix A). This type ofdesign was

necessary to generate data from both Counselling Services users and non-users. Inorderto

provide content validity, item content for Sections Two and Three ofthe survey was based

onareviewoftheliteratureandfromideasgeneratedthroughdiscussionswithcounseUors

at the coUege. Theintem selected questions which couJd be grouped according to thc

foUowing classifications: awarencss of services; use of Counselling Services;thc

counseUor'sskillsandknowledge;thecounsellingprocess;degreeofperceivedhelpfulness;

studentnceds assessmcnt; and perceptions of the physical features of the counseUing

environment(s).

Field Testing

Before administration, the instrument was field testcd with several students at the

Engineering Technology Centre campus. The field test subjects were predominantly male

ranging inagc from 19-30 years ofage. One-third ofthe fieldtestsubjects indicatcdhaving

used some aspect of Counselling Services; while two-thirds said that they had not used

Counselling Services. On average, users completed the survey inapproximately 18 minutes,

whereas non-users completed it inapproximately 10 minutes. AfteradministratiOD, theintcm

requested reactions aboutthc overall design ofthe survey, item clarity, format, and content.

Students reported that the survey content was presentedclcarly and was easy to complete.

However, during subsequentdiscussion somcstudents recommended that both Sections Two

and Three shouJd have taken similar amounts oftimc to complete. The implication was that



some students might falsely report that they bad not used Counselling Services to complete

the survey in a shorteramountoftime. However, during field testing the intemobserved that

all students completed the survey in the anticipated manner, that is, users completed Section

Two without comparing the numberofquestioDS in SectionsTwo and Three. SimilarlY,non

users completed their respectivesections. Despite the non-user group completing the survey

quicker, both groups began their respective section at approximately the same time without

prior knowledge ofany discrepancy in the relative lengths ofSections Two and Three. The

assumption was that completion of either Section Two or Three was dependant on the

student's response to the last question at the end of Section One and not on the number of

questions posed in each section. As a result, the intem decided to maintain the proportion

of questions in the two sections. SectionTwobadthepotentiaitobecomequitelengthy

since its aim was to find out as much as possible about students' experiences with

Counselling Services. Before field testing, the intem had condensed Section Two so that it

could be completed within 20 minutes, and thus use less class time for administration. The

intem did not expand Section Three since its function was different ftom Section Two: it

served to provide the basis ofaneeds assessment of potential student users, and obtain

reasons for non-use of Counselling Services. Additionally, Section Three was included to

foster an awareness of Counselling Services within the non-users so that more of these

students might then consider using them.

ResearcbQuestioDS

As noted in the previous section the objectives ofthe current research were to collect

and.analysedatarelatedtostudentawareness,satisfaction,perceptionsofhelpfulnessof



Counselling Services. and anticipated studcnt needs. Demographic variables tbatmight

impact usage of Counselling Services were also explored. Specifical1y. the research

questions generated for this study were:

What are some reasons for use and non-use ofCounselling Services ?

Are students aware ofselected aspecls ofCounselling Services?

HowdidusersbecomeawareofCounsellingServices?

To what extent were students satisfied withselectedaspects ofCounselling Services?

Wbataspects ofCounselling Services were most and least helpful?

What aspects ofCounselling Services do students consider importantand necessary?

Does gender. age. program. orGPA have an impact on Counselling Services usage?

How do students perceive the Counsellor and the Counselling Process?

How do students perceive the physical features ofCounselling Services?

Methodology

Second year students at the College ofthe North Atlantic were given the opportunity

to express their opinion of Counselling Services by completing the Student Satisfaction

Survey. Tbe rationale for selecting second year students for this sample was based on the

premise that: (a) first year students may not have used Counselling Services. and (b) second

year students who had not used Counselling Services would still have time within their

program to do so. ifnecessary. Further. limiting the size of the current sample to include

only second year students was necessary to ensure that the project was mauageable.



Sampling and Administration Procedures

The College ofthe North Atlantic offers a variety ofprograms that can be grouped

into three categories: Certificate Level; Diploma Level; and Post-Diploma programs. Of

these categories, the following program areas were longer than one year in duration:

Engineering Technology; Business; Community and Applied Arts; and Medical Sciences.

To collectrelevantdataquicIdy and efficiently, the intemaskedthat instructors

within these program areas volunteer 15-20 minutes ofclass time to administer and collect

the SSS. During administration it was made clear to students that participation was

voluntary, theiroames were notto be placed anywhere on the survey, and that their responses

would remain anonymous.

DataAoalysisProc:edures

The data was collected and coded such that anaIyses could be canied out primariIy

using frequency distributions, aod in some cases chi-squareanaIyses were conducted to

determioeifaoysigoificantdiffereoceswereobservedbetweenthevariablesexplored.Level

ofsignificaocewaspresetatp<O.05.

LimitationsoftheCurRntStudy

There are some limitations with respect to the sample and research design. The

sample comprised those students wbo were intheirsec:ood year ofstudies. Since the sample

consisted of only those programs that lasted longer than one year, the intero may have

excluded maoy students wbo bave used Couoselling Services and might bavebeenable to



offer feedback. In this regard then. the sample may not be representative oftbe entire student

population within District 7. As well, only 3 campuses ofDistrict 7 were solicited (Prince

Phillip Drive, Engineering Technology Centre, and Topsail Road Campus). Further, it may

not be representative of the entire College population across Newfoundland &: Labrador,

since only District 7 was surveyed. To be more comprehensive, the SSS would have to be

distributed ona provincial level to aU students presently enrolled at the College oftheNortb

Atlantic. PerhapsthiscouidbepursuedinafirturestudyinvolvingtheSSS.

Sample Demographics: A Student Profile

The surveyed sample was composed of272 students fromPPD campus (54.5%), 169

students from the ETC campus (33.9"/0), and 58 students from the Topsail Road campus

(11.6%) (See Table BI, Appendix B). Fifty-five percent were male and 45% female (See

Table B2, Appendix B). More than 70% of respondents were 24 years ofage or younger

(See Table B3, Appendix B). Nearly all respondents (99.8%) were enrolled as full-time

students (See Table B4, Appendix B) inavariety ofprograms (See Table B5, Appendix B).

The majority (70.5%) ofrespondents bad spent 13 to 18 months at the College, while

18.2% (N=9I) reported having spent less than 12 montbs at the College (See Table B6,

Appendix B). Tbe latter group may be explained partially by students wbo were given

advanced standing in a program either by transferring credits from another institution or by

chaUenging for credit througb Prior Learning Assessment for specific courses.

The survey asked tbattbe students identifY wbicb broad classification bestdescribed



their program. Approximately 40"/0 were enrolled in an Engineering Technology program,

34% were enrolled in a Business program, 15% reportedtbattheirprogram fell under the

category ofCommunity and Applied Arts, and over 8% were enrolled in Medical Sciences

(SeeTableB7,AppendixB).

When asked for specific reasons for taking courses at the College of the North

Atlantic, 55% indicated that theY were there to earn a vocational certificate, diploma, or

completeanapprenticeship. Twenty-six pen:entreported tbatthey were thereto improve

present job sldlls or to get sIdlls for a new job (See Table B8, Appendix: B).

The vast majority of respondents (97.2%) did not identify a special need on their

application (See Table B9, Appendix B). More than 80% of the sample reported their

marital status as single, wbilecommon lawfmarriedstudents composed I 8.2% ofthe sample

(See Table B 10, Appendix B). Eigbty-one percent reported bavingno dependents (See Table

BII, Appendix B). Most students (73.9%) reported being currently unemployed (See Table

B12, Appendix B). Similarly, more than 60% ofstudents reported an annual income ofless

than $9000 (See Table B12, Appendix B). The survey also asked that students report their

current GPA (which ranged from (4). Fifty-eigbt pen:entreported aGPA greater than 2.99

(See Table B14, Appendix B). In summary, a typical second year student at the College of

the North Atlantic is enrolled full time, under the age of 24, single with no dependents,

unemployed with low income, and more likely to be male.



Resean:hQDestioDl:

What are some rasOD! for use ud aolHlSe ofCollllSe1liag: Serviees ?

Ofthe 499 students surveyed, 22.ll"/o reported baving used Counselling Services.

while 77.2% reported they bad not used Counselling Services (See Table I).

Table!: Student;;' mplIted w;enfConDsellingSqvices.

Used Counselling Services?

Users ofCounseUing Services identified using tutoring services and student affairs

issues (including student aid) primarily. A combined 30% indicated utilizing CounseUing

Services for eareer andlor personal counselling as shown in Table 2. Thoseresponding''usc

of resource room" may have been referring to either using study rooms. tutoring rooms. or

career counselling resource rooms.

Table 2: QeneralnatllreofgudentvisitstoCQu0s;lHogSenricesCN=Jl41

Tutoring

Student Affairs issues (including Student
Aid)

Personal Counselling

Career Counselling

Use ofCHOICES. NGR. or other computer
based vocational programs



MostofthestudentsreportedhavingnotusedCouosellingServices,withalmost6<JO/o

suggesting that "everything was goiog fine in their lives and at coUege." More than 300/0 of

this non-user group reported thatthey were unawareofavailable services; and26% indicated

that they did not have time to useCouoselling Services (see Table 3).

Table J: Reasgns identified for Dot uSng CQunsrlliog Seryi£§ jn the pas CN-lls>

EverythingisgoiogfineinmylifeaodatcoUege

Lackofinfonnation I unaware

Misuoderstaodings aboutqualityofassistaoce offered

I dido't waot people to koowthat I needed help for
something (Coofidentiality)

Ooly people with "serious" problems usecouoseUing
services

CouoseUorswere too busy to fit me in

It was encouraging to see thatmaoy students were not experiencing aoy major

difficulties. However, it was disconcerting to observe that 124 students were unaware ofthe

services provided by Counselling Services. These students may have required assistance but

possibly did not know how and where to access help. Also ofconcern were the 26% who

felt they "dido'thavetime" to deal with issues which may have caused undue difficulties as

theyweot through theirprogram. Quite a numberofthese studentscouldhave beoefited from



time management training in order to benefit from all aspects of the college experience,

including elements provided by Counselling Services, and Student Services.

Other reasons for not using Counselling Services included comments such as "I

would prefer to talk to family or mends," and "I like to deal with the problem myselfrather

than talk to counsellors." Others simply did not want to go, or were not sureofwbat

Counselling Services offered. Agreement with response statements such as "I did not want

people to know that I needed help for something (confidentiality)", or "only people with

"serious" problems use counselling services" tend to support the persistent stigma that

unfortuDatelystill exists about perceptions ofcounselling ingenetal.

Research Question 2:

Arestudentsawareofseleetedaspec:tsofCounseUingServices?

To address this researchquestioD, students responded to eight statements to determine

awareness. As seen in Table 4, more users indicated an awareness ofselected services than

did non-users. For example, 64% of users and only 42% of non-users were aware that

Counselling Services was offering SrudentSuccess Sessions. Similarly, 37.9 % users and

20.4% non-users were aware that counsellors could make referrals to outside agencies ifthe

need arose. It seems that most students were aware that tutoring was available (87.5% users;

75.7% non-users) howeverthey were not as aware ofsome details involved with the tutoring

program such as signing ofcontraets, group tutoring, and tutor qualifications.

Unfortunately, only 272% of users and 18.1 % of non-users were aware that a

Learning Specialist was on staff in District 7. Also, about halfof the user group and less



thanone thirdofnon-users were aware tbat programaccommodations could be requested for

students with documented learning disabilities. Knowledge of these services would

undoubtedly prove to be invaluable to many students with learning disabilities.
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As seen in Question 2 above, many students may not be fully aware of varying

aspects of Counselling Services. When asked for suggestions about how to improve

Counselling Services, almost6O"1o of74 non-users who responded to this itemsuggested that

overall they were unaware ofexisting Counselling Services (See Table C5 in Appendix C).

This findingsuppons the claim that the issue ofenhancing student awareness needs to be

addressed. It highlights the need for othercreative methodsofgetting the informationtotbe

student body as a whole. Some students requested reminders about what services were

available and where they could go to avail ofthem.. Other respondents suggested that year-

end Counselling Services seminars or checkups would enhance awareness (see Table C5 in

Appendix C).

ResearcbQuestion3:

How did users become aware ofCoUDselling Services ?

To investigate this research question, the survey asked the users group to report how

they became aware ofCounselling Services (see Table 5). Most users indicated becoming

aware of Counselling Services primarily through instructors, friends,andFailsemester

orientation. This information is important since it demonstrates routes that have been

effective in reaching some students.



Table 5: How students found out ahqut CouoS'Hog Seryjses CN=J 14>.

Found outtbrough instructor

During orientation at the begiDning ofthe tenn

College publications

Counsellor classroom visit

Coincidental 5 4.4
~PercentagestotaigreaterthanlOO· multipleresponseswcreaggregated.

Research Question 4:

To what extent were students satisfied with selected aspects oreounselling Services?

UnderstandingCounsellingServicesusers'perceptionsof,andsatisfactionwith,the

qualityofassistancereeeivedisveryimportant. Often the counsellingprocess begins when

the student enters the Counselling Services office. The manner in which they are treated

upon initial contact could influence their subsequent perceptions of counselling, and

therefore quite possibly the outeome. The survey asked that students respond to an open-

ended question asking how they were treated initially atCounselling Services. These results

are presented below in Table 6.



Table 6: Student rswrts Qfipitial trsatmspt at COUPK"jng ssmcg iN = 78)

R~~ f %

Okay/good/well

Very good/very well

Excellentlquicldy&efliciently

Friendly

Respectfully

ComfortablY

Fairly

Important

Great-likeoneofthefamily

Poorly-gotthe'run-around'

NO RESPONSE 36 46.2

~PercentagestotalgreaterthanIOOsincemuitipleresponseswereaggregated.

Only one student reported being ueatedpoorly. The remaining 77 respondents

reported positive encounters. Unfortunately, many ofthe user group ofstudents (N=36) did

notrespondtotbisquestion.

Anotberfactor linked with Counse1ling Services satisfaction was the length of the

wait required for an appointment As seen in Table 7, more than 80"/0 indicated tbat they

could see a counsellor either the same day or the following day. Only one student reported

having to wait longer thanone week. Overall, these results could be interpreted as indicating

a positive level of satisfaction regarding access to counsellors.



Table?: LengthnfwaitforanappoiotmentwithacmIDsJlor.

Same day

Next day

Longer than a week

Research Questioa S:

What aspects ofColUUCUiag Senices were mOlt aad leut helpful?

Students who used Counselling Services were given an opportunity to rate how

helpful specific aspects ofCounselling Services were. Ratings were given as either Not at

all helpful; Somewhat helpful; Helpful; or Very helpful (see Table 8).

Over 95% ofrespondents reported that overall services provided by the counsellors

were to some degree helpful. As well, more than 97% ofrespondents felt that they could get

help with their particular issue. Approximately 94% felt that the secretaricslfront dcsk staff

were helpful to some degree with almost 40"/0 ofrespondents citing them as very helpful.

Over 80% ofrespondents reported thatthetutotingprogram was helpful to some extent; and

that help with program stress, test anxiety, time management, personal stress, financial

advising was helpful.

Despite an overall high perception of helpfulness of most items surveyed, those

aspectswiththehighestpercentageendorscdas"notatallhelpful"were(a)assistanecwith



family issues (37.1%), (b) completion of an interest inventory (36.1%), (c) assistance for

depression (31.4%), (d) help with program modifications (31.3%),and(e) assistance in

decidingtherightprogram(29.2%).
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ResearehQaestion6:

What aspects ofCoUDselliagServices do students eGuiderimportaat ud neeessary?

Tables 9a&9b presentstudent feedback regarding the relative importanceofselected

Counselling Services from both user and non-user groups. respectively. Overall, a higber

percentage ofusers tended to rate selected counselling services as important whencompared

with non-user students. Bothgroups feltthatreceiving informationaboutjob options/futures

upon completion of their program was a very important function of Counselling Services

(users = 90%, non-users = 93.5%). Related to this need, many students suggested that lob

placement services would also be very important (users =91%, non-users = 89.4%). A third

area ofCounselling Services that a strong majority ofstudents rated as important was career

guidance (users =80%, non-users =77.6%). StudentAid was also seen as important by both

groups, althougb it was endorsed as important by asligbtly greater percentage ofusers.

It was interesting to note that personal counselling for issues such as dealing with

stress, anxiety, or assertiveness training were rated much less important than was expected.

In fact, approximately half in either group indicated that they were unimportant. Least

important as indicated by both groups were marital counselling (users =74.1%,non-users

=81.7%) and issues of self-esteem (users = 57.4%. non-users = 63.9%).

Also of interest was the finding that only 37.3% ofusers felt that becoming a tutor

was important, whereas 75% felt that receiving tutoring was important. Asimilartrend was

seen among non-users, however the difference was not as marked (34.1% and 57.2%,

respectively).



Table 9a: User mulent feedback IS to the impnrrance ofSIPited Counslling Seryjces~

Receivinginfonnationabout:

JoboptionsffinuIes

Career guidance

Determining my interests

College regulations

Personal Counselling:

Time management

Coping with anxiety

Assertiveness training

Coping with depression

Dealing with marital conflict

Receiving tutoring

Student success seminars

Becoming a tutor

Job placement services

Student aid information

Unimpottant Impottant



Table 9b: Non-userstudeDt feedback as tQ the importaD9' ofselected CouDselling Setvices.

Receivinginfonnationabout:

Joboptionsffutures

Career guidance

Detenniningmyinterests

CoUegeregulations

Personal Counselling:

Time management

Assertiveness training

Coping with anxiety

Coping with depression

Dealing with marital conflict

ReceivinglUtoring

Student success seminars

Becoming a tutor

Jobplacementsetvices

Student aid information

Unimportant Important



Research Questiou7:

Does Geuder, Ace. Procram Type. or GPA have aD impact ou COUJUeIliDC Services
usage?

lbisfoucpartresean:hquestionexploreswhethcrthcrewereanysignificantdiffereneeswith

respect to gender, age, program, orGPA on CounseUing Services usage.

Itwas hypothesized that gendcrwouidproduce significantdifferences associated with

CounseUing Services usage, such that more females than males would use CounselliDg

Services. As noted inTable 88 (Appendix8), the sample was composedofSS.4'Yo male and

4S.6%female.Itwasfoundthat24.0%ofthefemalesindicatedthattheybaveusedoneor

more aspects of Counselling Services, whereas 21.8 % ofthe males indicated baving used

one or more aspectsofCounseUing Services. Achi·squareana1ysis (including both user &

non-user groups) indicated that there was notasignificantdiffcrence between females and

males (X2= 0.32, P = 057; See Table lOa). However, from the data, it can be seen that

slightly, although not significantly, more females indieated that they have used one or more

aspects ofCounselling Services than did males.

Table lOa: Comparison ofmal§ to femalg with n;mect tn uMge ofCQuoselHog Smri'iSS.

~X2-0.32,p-057



Age

Age was investigated to determine if it was an influencing variable on Counselling

Services usage. This knowledge is important for Counselling Services to be aware ofsince

eachagegroupwilloftenpresentdifferentcounse11ingconcems.lfthetypica1agegroupof

the users is known, then the types of problems associated with various life stages maybe

better anticipated and accommodated. The majority ofall students surveyed were 24 years

of age or less. However. it was hypothesized tbat older students would use Counselling

Services more than would younger students.

A chi-square analysis was conducted on the sample comparing the variable ofusage

across four levels of age categories. yielding a significant difference between the age

categories and users and non-users ofCounse11ing Services (x'= 13.35. P <0.05) (See Table

lOb). Of the group of students 30 years and older. more were likely to use Counselling

Services than students aged 20 years and younger. The general trend observedacross all four

age categories attribUles increasing use, proportionately, with increasingage. Basedonthese

results. the hypothesis is supported: age is a faetorin Counselling Services usage with more

of those in the older group seeking help.

Table lOb: Ereqllencyand!"!eJ'CeDlageofuse'landnno-uS"§h¥.ednpage.

<20yrs

Note. x:= l3.35.p-0.003

21-24yrs 25-29yrs 30+yrs



Program Type

It was hypothesized that students from the four program categories surveyed weR:

equally liIcelyto seek assistance from Counselling Services. This was lestedby examining

separately the percentage of male and femaJe users and non-users for each program area.

Consideration of gender was necessary since some program areas may be predominantly

male or female, and therefore distinction by program alone may have been possibly

confounded by gender.

Program Type x Reported Usage (Males)

AnanalysisofmaleuseofCounsellingServicesbyprogramtype(seeTablelOc)

shows that a greater proportion of male Business students (25.5%) reported to have used

Counselling Services compared to male Engineering Technology students (21.5%), male

Community and Applied Arts students (19.0%); and male Medical Sciencestudents (16.7%).

However, while this trend may appear to be occurring in the data, a chi-square analysis

indicated that there were no significantdifferences in male usage ofCounselling 8ervices by

program type (X' =O.717,p=O.869).

Table IOc: A mmnarisop oewalt: lisa and oon.WieI!i ofCnumelJing ServiAA' based on
prowm categoriesCN=265).

Engineering Medical
Technology Sciences

Note. X2 =O.717,p-O.869

Community &
Applied Arts



Program Type x Reported Usale (Females)

An analysis offemaleuseofCounselling Services by program type (secTablelOd)

indicates that a greater proportion of female Engineering Tecbnology students (33.3%)

reported to have used Counselling Services more than female Business students (27.00,/0),

femaieCommunityandAppliedArtsstudents(24.5%),andfemaleMedicalSciencestudents

(6.5%). Acbi-square analysis, however, indicated no statistically significant differences in

female usage ofCounselling Services by program type (x2 = 6.90, JAl.075).

Table IQd. A rnmparison nffemale w;m and DQn-wm ofCoUPSelljng SeMW hasd on
program categoris; <N=2191.

Engineering Medical
Technology Sciences

Note. X2 -6.90,p-0.075

Community &
Applied Arts

[twas hypotbesized that students witblowerGPA's used Counselling Services more

tbantbosestudentswitbbigherGPA's. [t was noted that almost 60% of all students

surveyed indicated thattbeir average college GPAwas 3.00 orbigher, while approximately

40% oftbe sample reported GPA's of2.99 or lower. An analysis ofstudent GPA's shows

tbatproportionately more students witb GPA's of 2.99 or less (25.5%) tended to seek

Counselling Services compared to tbose studentswhoseGPA's were 3.00orgreater(20.6%).

However,acbi-squareanalysisindieatedtbattberewasnosignificantdiffereneebetween



these two groups (x' = 1.59, p=0206) with regards to usage ofCounselling Services (see

TablelOe).

Table 10e: Comparison ofGPA's ofusers and non-users ofCounselligg Services m=4l!61

3.00 or higher

Note. X2
- 1.59, P - 0206

ResearebQUestiOD8:

How do students perceive tbe CounseUor and tbe ConnseUing Process?

In examining this research question, students were asked to respond witheither"yes"

or"no" to questions regarding their perceptionsofvarious aspectsofthe counselling process.

All those aspects of the counselling process surveyed seem to bave met with very

positive ratings (see Table LI). The students reported being made to feel comfortable before,

during, and after the counselling sessions. Students reporte<ithatcounsellors were attentive

and objective listeners; understanding; well informed regarding college services, policies,

and procedures; made every reasonable etrort to assist them; and acted in a professional

manner. Over 88% ofstudents indicated that adequate time was spent to meet their needs.

With respect to counsellingoutcomes, almost 94% said that counseUing helped them

to deal moreetrectively with their concerns, and over 97% indieatedthattheywould

recommend Counselling Services to their friends. More than 94% reported that they would

retuinforfurthercounsellingifnecessary.
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Research Qaestioa9:

How do studeats percnvetlle physical featares ofCollllSdliag Services?

As demonsuated in Table 12, it is evident that most students were satisfied with the

physical enviroomentsofCounselling Services at the CoUegeoftheNorthAtiantic. The data

presented representthe combined results fromusergroupsfrom3 different campuses: Prince

Phillip Drive, Engineering Technology CeDlre, and Topsail Road Campus. CounseUiag

Service at these campus locations vary somewhat with regards to physical layout as weU as

resources. Most students indicated that Counselling Services was not difficult to find

(89.9"/0), and that there were enoughresourees available on site to meet their needs (81.6%).

TahleI2:Stndentfeedbi!£kwithq:mecttotbephysiqlenvimryneDtofCQunsslljngSeryjces
office(s).

Physical Envirooment

Were there enough resources available onsile?

Were seating arrangements satisfactory and cornforting in the
waiting area?

Were seating arrangements satisfactory andcornforting in the
counseUor'soffice?

Were noise levels outside the office a distraction during
sessions?

Was the quality of lighting suitable within thecounseUor's
office?

Was the qualityofairventilation suitable within the
counseUor'soffice?

Was the temperature inthecounseUor's office suitable?



IntemshipGoals

A counselling intern at the College of the North Atlantic is faced with many daily

challenges and activities. A review ofthe activities documented in Chapters I and IT ofthis

report readily lendsupportto thisc1aim. The counsellor's role is thatofassessor, consultant,

mecliator,andproviderofpersonal,career,andacademiccounselling. Occasionally these

roles tend to overlap to the point where it is sometimes difficult to clearly differentiate

between them. As a result ofthese divergent roles, the counsellor should possess a range of

core counsellor competencies in order to adequately meet the needs ofthe student. During

formal graduate studies, the intern was exposed to and developed specific counselling

techniques which were put into practice during the internship. Goals for the internship were

related to counselling, psycho-edueationaland vocational assessment, consultation, and

further development of knowledge. Specific goals met during the internship have been

described extensively earlier in Chapter IT of this document.

Counsellors should concern themselves with continuous evaluation ofthe services

they provide to ensure that student needs are adequately met. It is for this reason that the

intern chose to evaluate selected aspects ofCounselling Services at the College ofthe North

Atlantic. This was approached by investigating reported levels ofstudent satisfaction with

Counselling Services..To accomplish this goal, the intern developed a questionnaire to

explore a number of research questions. A summary and discussion of the findings are

presented in the following section.



CounselliDg Services Use and Awareness Issues

Ofthe 499 studcntssurveyed, 22.8% reported having uscdCounselling Services,

while 77.2% reportedthey badnotused Counselling Services. Uscrs ofCounselling Services

identified primarily using tutoring services and studentaffairs issues (including student aid).

Tutoring services appear to be well utilized by students. Approximately 300/0 ofusers

indicated visiting Counselling Services for career and/or personal counselling. Career

counselling ranged from providing information on various careers and programs to an in

depth exploration of the student's interests, expectations, and choice of educational and

careergoals. Students seeking personalcounselling generally requested assistance for issues

related to low self-esteem, addictions, family difficulties, coping with stress. study skills,

time management, intimate relationships, assertiveness lraining,anxiety, depression, and

patterns ofcommunication. Some ofthese personal issues were similar to those predicted

by Silker (1994) who noted that among help-seekers in his study, the most commonly listed

personal concerns were those dealing with anxiety, stress, depression, self-esteem,

relationship issues, and family problems.

The majority ofstudents reported having not used Counselling Services responding

tbat "everything was going fine in their lives and at college." More tban 30% ofnon-users

reported that they were unaware ofavailable services; and 26% indicated that they did not

have time to use Counselling Services. lfone were to extrapolate these results to the whole

population of District 7 of the College of the North Atlantic in the fiill of 1997

(approximately 2800 students), there may be as many as 840 students whose needs are not



being met througb either a lack ofawareness or by the student's sense of time presswes

preventing them from dealing with issues inhibiting them fromreacbing tbeirfidl potential.

These obstacles can and sbould be modified with systernatic cbanges in the present means

ofdisseminating information about Counselling serVices and reducing beavy course loads

McGrath (1995) has stated that counsellors should make every conceivable effort to

educate students about tbe benefits that counsellingcan provide. The present study reiterates

this assertion. Overall, students indicated that they were somewhat aware ofCounselling

Services with a higberpercentage of users indicating more awareness than non-users. A

number ofnon-users reported being unaware ofCounselling Services. Neithergroupwere

particularly aware that a Learning Specialist was on staffduring the time that this survey was

beingadministered. Also, approximately only 50% of users and 30% of non-users were

aware that program accommodations could be requested for students with documented

learning disabilities. As mentioned previously, student knowledge ofthese services would

undoubted1y prove to be invaluable to students wbo are struggling with learning disabilities.

Aside from being unaware ofservices and having very little time to use them, many

students commented that they would prefer to talk to family ormends, ordeal withproblems

by themselves rather than talking to counsellors. Others stated they simply did not want to

go, or were not sureofwhat Counselling Servicesoffered. Those who agreed with responses

such as "I did not want people to know that I needed help for something (confidentiality)",

or "only people with 'serious' problems use Counselling Services" unfortunately lend

support to the negative stigma which still exists surrounding perceptions ofcounselling in



general. SimiJarfindings have been are reported elsewhere in the literatllte (Bush &

Radecki-Bush. 1995; Carney, Peterson, & Moberg,I990; Cimbolic, Thompson, & Wald,

1981; Cook et al., 1984; Henggeler, Harbin, & Sallis, 1982; Kushner & She!, 1991, cited

in Deane & Charnberlain, 1994; McGrath, 1995).

McGrath (1995) recommends training peer counsellors, family members, and

promoting workshops designed to aid the student in developing better ways ofcoping with

problems. This latter recommendation has been previously implemented at the College of

the North Atlantic in the form oflhe Student Success Seminar series. It would be beneficial

to the college to investigate lhe utility of peer counsellors in addition to the peer tutoring

program which is currently in place. Perhaps students may be more comfortable, or more

likely to consuitwitb. peer counsellors rather than professional counsellors.

Some students indicated becoming aware ofCounselling Services primarily through

instructors, friends, and Fall orientation. This information serves as important feedback to

Counselling Services since it demonstrates routeslhathave beeneff'ective in reaching some

students. Although, the fact that there are still many students who are not fully unaware of

all Counselling Services highlights the need for olher creative methods of getting the

information 'out there' to the student body as a whole. Some students suggested reminders

about available services throughout the term. Other respondents suggested that year end

Counselling Services seminars or checkups would serve to enhance awareness. Some

respondents noted that surveys suchas the Student Satisfaction Survey may also be eff'ective

in promoting Counselling Services awareness.

SatiBfaetionwithCounseI1ingServices



The relationship between Counselling Services and a studentoften begins as soon as

the student enters the office. The type ofreception that the student receives at the point of

entry will undoubtedly shape the student's expectancy of the outcome of

counselling/assistance. If this is the case, then acquiring knowledge of the student's

perception ofthe quality of this assistance is important Only one student reported being

treatedpoorlyandthatthey badgottenthe 'run-around'. The vast majority ofusersdescribed

their experiences positively using descriptors such as "okay/goodlweU, very goodlvery weU,

excellent, quick& efficient, friendly, comfortable, respectfW, fair, important, and great-like

oneofthefamily!" The secretarieslfront deskstaffwerefound to be very helpful. Another

factor linked with Counselling Services satisfaction was the length ofthe wait required for

an appointment. More than 80% of respondents indicated they could see a counsellor on

eitherthesamedayorthefoUowingday. Only one student reported having to wait longer

than one week. These findings suggest an overall positive level ofsatisfaction.

This overall positive reportofsatisfactionis additionally strengthened by the findings

that over95% ofrespondents reported that services provided by the counseUors were helpful

to some degree, and that they received help with their particular issue. Other aspects which

were considered to be helpful included the tutoring program as well as assistance with

program stress, test anxiety, time management, personal stress, and financial advising.

Among those services that were most often endorsed as "not at all helpful" were

assistance with family issues (37.1%); completion of an interest inventory (36.1%);

assistance for depression (3 J.4%); help with program modifications (31.3%); and assistance

in deciding the right program (29.2%). Thesefindingssuggestthattheseareasshouldbe



further investigated by Counselling Services to determine why these areas were perceived

less favourably. Does this represent an actual deficit in service or are these services seen as

not important for this population ? It appears that 74% of students viewed "dealing with

marital conflict" as unimportant. This finding is not surprising given that over 80"/0 ofthe

sample were single students.

Students considered job placement services and obtaining information on job

options/futures to be an important component of Counselling Services. This student

emphasis on employability has been received by the CoUege ofthe North Adantic as evident

by the coUege's recent implementation ofcampus-based Career & Employability Centres.

These centers were proposed as a result ofthe Careerand Employability ConsuJtation model

which was presented by Dr. Phil PatsuJa and Mr. Brian Tobin (l997) and was described

briefly in Chapter II ofthis document. The purpose ofthese centres was to focus efforts on

those factors wbichcontribute most to the student's ability to seek out and gain satisfactory

and meaningful employment in areas relevant to their area of study. Such factors may

include developing interviewing skiUs, writing effective resumes, increasing knowledge of

job options and availability as well as provision ofInternet access for employment searches.

The effectiveness of the Career & Employability Centres is an area which should receive

reguiarevaluationinfutureCounsellingServicesreseareh.

Personal counseUingissues suchas stressandanxiety management, andassertivencss

training were seen as somewhat less important than expected. However, this finding does

not imply that personal issues are not important to many students. Infuct, l60/0ofusers

indicated receiving help for personal issues. Obviously, a number of these students have



benefited from tbese services. Ifawareness were increasc:dand tbe stigmasurrounding help-

seeking behaviorwere decreased, manymore individualsdeaJingwith personal issues would

undoubtediybehelped.

Impact of Gender, Age, Program Type, ud GPA OD IUe ofCo_Ding Services

Based onn:sean:h findings reportcd previously intbe literature, it was hypothesized

that females would report using CounselliDg Services significantly more than males. The

results ofthe present study do not support these previous findings. It appears from the data

(24.0%females;2l.g%males)thatslightly,aIbeit~,morefemaiesindicatcd

that they have used one or more aspectsofCounselliDg Services than did males.

Age

It was hypothesized that olderstudents were more likely to seek counselling services

than were younger students. 1bishypothesiswas supported in that proportionately, students

30 years ofage and older were more likely to use Counselling Services than students agcd

20 years ofage and younger, although the largest user group were the 21-24 year olds since

these made up more than halfofall students surveyed. For the most part, a positive trend

was observed across all four age categories with increasing use coinciding with increasing

age. Age, therefore, is a variable which impacts ofCounselliDg Services usage.

It was interesting to find that more of the older group of students tended to use

Counselling Services more proportiooately than younger students. In light ofthis finding, it



is necessary to ensure thattheoldetstudent's needs are met. This is a task tbat many college

student services have fuced. For example, Rice (1991) observed that at the Univenity of

South Carolina at Lancaster oldet students were having more academic difliculties, their

needs were not determined, and previous programming for the oldet studentwas deemed to

be inadequate. lnan attempt to remedy this, the Peet lntervention Program was developed.

Three peen were trained to maintain structured telephone contact with identified at-risk:

students throughout the year. During this time they would provide college related

information to these students. inquire as to whethCr or not they were having any additionai

difliculties, as well as detetminetheirneeds as a group. Rice (1991) found that 96% ofthe

targeted students responded favourably. Tbis initiative belped66% ofthe oldetstudents with

a college related difliculty. lnaddition, Rice reportedtbat retention rates increased by 20"/0,

GPA's increased by 29%, and withdrawal from courses decreased by 12%. Rice reported

that the information collected regarding student needs was catalogued and used to make

adjustments incounseUing servicedelivery. Among the suggestions provided bythestudents

tbroughthe Student Satisfaction Survey were statements sucl1as "provide betterservices for

older students". Perbaps,aninitiativesimiiartotbatdescribedinRice'sstudycouldbe

implemented at the College of the Nortl1 Atlantic to better gauge the needs of the older

student as well as to prevent attrition and academic difliculties in this population.



Program Type

It was bypothesized that students from the foureategories surveyed were equa11y

likely to use Counselling Services fordifliculties arising during studies at the College ofthe

North Atlantic. Thisbypothesiswastestedbyexamu·l11D·gthepercentageofmaleandfemale

users and non-users for eacb program area. It was felt that consideration of gender was

necessary since some progyam areas may be predominantly male or female, and therefore

distinction by program alone could bave been confounded by gender.

Anana1ysisofmaleuseofCounseUingServicesbyprogramtypesbowsthatagreater

proportion ofmale Business students (25.5%) reported to baveused Counselling Services

compared to male EngineeringTechnology students (2l.S%), maleCommunity and Applied

Am students (19.0%); and male Medical Science students (16.7%). However, no significant

differences in male usage of Counselling Services by program type were found.

An ana1ysis offemale use ofCounselling Services by program type indicates that a

greater proportion offemale Eogineering Technology students (33.3%) reported to baveused

Counselling Services more than female Business students (27.0"/0), female Community and

Applied Arts students (24.5%), and female Medical Science students (6.5%). However, as

seen with male students, no statisticallysigoificantdifferences were found with respect to

female usage of Counselling Services as a function ofmembership in a specified progyam

It should also be noted that tbese programs were boused in different campuses with

different counsellors and Counselling Services centres at each campus. Medical Science

students were located at TRC, Engineering Technology students at ETC, Applied Arts and



Business students atPPD campus. At the time ofthis survey, one ofthe counsellors at PPD

made himselfreadily available to TRC at least twice a week. however there was generally

a counsellor stationed at both ETC and PPD everyday. Furthennore, the majority of

resources were maintained at ETC and PPD campuses. Ifstudents required access to these

resources, they would travel to these campuses and use them.

It was hypothesized that students with lower GPA's used Counselling Services more

than those students with higher GPA's. An analysis of user GPA scores showed that

students with GPA's of 2.99 or less tended to use Counselling Services more than those

students with GPA's of 3.00 or greater, but again, these differences were notstatisticaIIy

significant.

Perceptions of Counselling Services

Those aspects ofthe counselling process that were surveyed seem to have been met

with very positive ratings. The students reported feeling comfortable before, during, andafter

the counselling sessions. Studentsreportedthatcounsellorswereattentiveandobjective

listeners, understanding, well informed regarding college services, policies, and procedures,

made every reasonable effort to assist them, and acted in a professional manner. Over 88%

of students indicated that adequate time was spent to meet their needs.

With respect to counselling outcomes, aImost 94% said that counselling helped them

to deal more effectively with their concerns, and over 97"/0 indicated that they would



recommend Counselling Services to their friends. More than 94% reported tbatthey would

return for further counselling ifnecessary. With such highly positive student reports, it

appearsthatthecounsellorsattheCollegeoftheNorthAtlanticaredoingaveryfinejob,and

they are to be commended for their effons.

Students perceived the physical features ofthe Counselling Services offices as being

satisfaetoryforthemostpart.TheyreportedthatCounsellingServicesofficeswerenottoo

difficult to find, and that sufficient resources were available on site to meet their needs.

Office lighting, air quality, and temperature were reported to be suitable and seating within

the counsellor's office was considered to be satisfactory and comforting. However, almost

30% did not find the seating ammgements satisfactory or comforting in the waiting area.

Also ofconcemis the finding that 34% ofrespondents indicated that noise levels outside the

office were distracting during sessions. Together, this information may provide additional

reasons for student non-use. For example, ifstudents feel that their confidentiality is being

compromised by either being seen or overbeard by other students walking past or dropping

into Counselling Services for pwposesother than receiving Counselling Services, then

students may be less inclined to seek help. Thisneedstobeaddressedtoensuretbatthe

privacy ofall studentswbo use Counselling Services is keptconfidentiai.

It should be noted that since the Student Satisfaction Survey was administered,

Counselling Services at the Prince Phillip Drive carnpus has movedand the office layout has

been modified, therefore results pertaining to physical features may not accurately reflect

current student opinion ofthe new location.



CriticismsoftheStudentSatisramonSurvey

The following section notes some critical revisions to future versions of the Student

Satisfaction Survey.

Secrlon I: QlS Part D: It is unclear what students meant by "use ofresoun:e room"

since they may bave been referring to either using study rooms, tutoring rooms, or career

counsellingresoun:erooms. In future versions of the SSS, this response item should be

Section I: QlS PartF: Reference to student aid should not bave been made. Apoint

ofclarificationneedstobemadehere. StudentAid loans were distributed to students via

Counselling Services offices. In bind sigbt, the inclusion of Student Aid may bave yielded

a greater numberofstudents who indicated using Counselling Services, whentbey may have

only picked up their student loan at the Counselling Services office. Thisisnottrueforall

cases, however, since some of these students who indicated they had used Counselling

Services for student affairs issues including Student Aid also endorsed other reasons for

Counselling Services usage.

In Section II, Q. 23 Parts C: "Were seating arrangements satisfactory and comforting

in the waiting area?" and D: "Were seating arrangements satisfactory and comforting in the

counsellor's office ?" should have used the wording comfortable rather than comforting.

Section II Q.24 and Section ill Q. 28-''Didyou know?" sections ofthe SSS should

be more inclusive and representative ofother services offered by Counselling Services. In

retrospect, it seems tbatapproximately SOO/oofthe items there dealt with specifics of the

tutoring program.



Suggestioos(orImprovement

Thwman& Malaney(1989,citedinNoldon& Sedlacek, 1995), wrote that"the input

of students is an important component in the decision-making process of student affairs

faculty and administrators". Therefore, opportunities were provided on the Student

Satisfaction Survey for students to make suggestions on how to improve Counselling

Services. Refer to Table C5 in Appendix C for a complete description ofcomments and

suggestions.

Not all of the suggestions were directly related to Counselling Services (i.e.,

computer equipment needed, more microwaves needed, and programcomplaiDts), however

there were some suggestions that were relevant. The majority ofthese focussed on ways to

relate information to students. Forexample, a monthly newslettercouldcontaiD information

on career opportunities, employment rates and statistics, scholarships, prior learning

assessments, student loan issues, and other services. One student suggested a Counselling

Services webpage on the Internet At this time there is such a webpage at the following

address: hnp://www.northatlantic.nf.ca.. The student services webpage can be found by

following the links presented there. Another student suggested using a Frequently Asked

Questions (FAQ) compurer. This idea would involve placing information terminals at

various locations on campus, each with a database of information relevant to questions

commouly posed by students. The student noted that such tenuinals could reduce waiting

in line-ups. This may also be a way to circumvent stigma associated with help-seeking. The

FAQ could easily be incorporated into the Student Services webpage, thereby providing

further unrestricted access to the information.



Other suggestions called for reorganization of scheduling for the Student Success

Sessions so that more students are able to avail ofthem. Also in line with this is a proposal

for extending the hours ofoperation ofCounselling Services for those students who do not

sufficient time in their schedules to utilize the services.

Students were asked which services should be offered by Counselling Services.

Virtually all respondents (99.1%) indicated that career infonnation should be offered (see

Tablel3). A higb percentage of students indicated that peer tutoring should be provided

(97.2%), assistance indetermining areas ofcareer interest (90.7"/0), as well as help with study

skills(88.8%). These services are currently being otIered through Counselling Services.

The suggestions "full timejob placement services" and "more computers on site for

electronic job searches" were also made and these suggestions were discussed during the

Career and Employability Center Development committee meetings. While it was not

possible to provide "full time job placement services" at that time, efforts were directed

towards putting in place methods ofenhancing the employability ofstudents so that they are

in a better position to gain employmenL To aid in the student's pursuit ofemployment, it

was proposed by the CEC Development committee that the students would have access to

computers forelectronicjob searches (via Intemet) in the Careerand Employability Centres.





Helfgot (1995) reviewed the importance of technology in community college

counselling. He found that with the changing student population. nontraditional students are

often less prepared for college and will require more assistance both academically and

personally. Newer uses for technology include automated student service centers,

counselling infonnationand services on the Intemet, orientationon television. and automatic

telephone infonnationsystems to provide increasedaccess to information. SomeofHelfgot's

recommendations have been voiced by the students who have completed the Student

Satisfaction Survey. Counselling Services has begun to implement some of these

suggestions and indue course the effcctiveness of such initiatives will require future

evaluation to ensure that the students are not only being served, but served well.

Based on the results ofthis internship research component and placement at the College of

the North Atlantic, the following possible furtherrcsearch recommendations are made:

The use ofboth formal and informal evaluation instrumentsmust continue to be used

to demonstrate the effcetiveness of initiatives and services provided by the college

such as the Career and Employability Centres. Thisinvolvesanhonest,critical,and

thorough review for the betterment of the student as well as the college as an



A revised version ofthe SSS should be administered to a larger population sample

including all students at different points in their program from campuses across the

province. This would allow opportunities for comparison with some ofthe results

presented here. Revisions to the SSS would address some ofthe concerns described

earlier in this text, as well as any other possible concerns that may arise. If the

instrument were to be administered to many campuses, or other institutions,

questions on the original SSS which make reference to a particular campus should

be made more general.

Many of the students reported that they were not aware of specific services.

Increased utilization of services will depend upon, among other factors, increased

student awareness ofsuch services. Therefore methods ofdeveloping new ways of

enhancing awareness and reducing stigmatism should be the prime focus ofa future

study at the coUege.

Research regarding the viability of the implementation ofa FAQ web page and/or

FAQ on-campus computerterminal should be initiated atthe coUege "ithinputftom

the Student Services staffandthestudents as to relevantcontenl Contentshouldbe

regularly updated as necessary.



Otherstudents indieated that they did not have sufficient time to avail ofCounselling

Services. Perbaps the coUege could investigate this issue by taking a closer look at

the currentschedulingofclasses and explorealtemativeschedules. This may provide

some solutions for those students who feel that their present schedule is too hectic

to seek help.

The majority of Counselling Service's resources including the Career and

Employability Centers are maintained at ETC and PPD campuses. IfstudentsatTRC

require access to these resources, this would necessitate travel to the largercampuses

to use them. It was observed that a smaller proportion ofMedical Sciences students

atTRC used Counselling Services less than the other groups. Istbisfindingthe

result of these students not requiring services oris the necessary travel between

campuses a significant factor in this sub-population's help-seeking behavior?

Perhaps, a needs assessment could be conducted with students at TRC to determine

whether or not additional resources are required there.

It was determined in the present study that older students were more likely to use

Counselling Services than younger students. Therefore, an initiative similar to that

described in Rice's (1991) study could be implemented at the CoUege ofthe North

Atlantic to better gauge the needs ofthe older student as weU as to prevent attrition

and academic difficulties in this population.



Overall, many positive comments were made regarding Counselling Services. I

would encourage the college to continue providing opponunities for professional

development of their Student Services staff in the form of workshops, semm·ars, and

conferences. I was fortunate enough to participate in these events during my intemsbipand

observed that they allow for the exchange of new ideas and discussions of proposed

initiatives priorto their implementation. Further, itappears that staffmorale is enbanced and

a benersense offunctioning as a team serving the students is created and maintained.
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AppendixA-

The Student Satisfaction Survey



The Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS)

A Survey of Student Satisfaction with Counselling Services at
Prince Phillip Drive Campus (PPD)

Ridge Road Campus (ETC)
&

Topsail Road Campus (TRC)
October 1997



Please Read Before Beginning the Survey

AlJStudentsparticipatingintheStudentSatisfactionSurvey.

This survey is designed to gain some insight into your feelings and thoughts
about the counselling services that are available at the CoUege ofthe North
Atlantic (formerly Cabot College). This is an important endeavour because
the focus ofthe Division ofStudent Services is YOU, the stadent. In order
toconsistentlymeetyourcounseUingneeds,wewouidliketofindoutalittie
bit about you and how we are doing in meeting your needs.

rwould like to know your level ofsatisfaction with CounseUing Services and
also request some general background information about you. Participation
in this survey is voluntaIy. You do not have to complete this survey, and you
may opt out of answering any specific questions. AlJinformationistobe
kept in strict confidence. ItwiU be used only by the persons engaged in this
study and information will be reported anonymously, on a group basis. Please
00 NOT write your name anywhere on the survey. This is to further ensure
that all data collected in this study wiU be strictly confidential and that at no
time wiU any person be identified. Allrawdatacollectedduringthecourse
of this study wiU be destroyed upon completion ofthe study.

This infonnationis vety relevant to the college because it may aid in better
understanding the curn:nt relationship between the students, yOUfneeds,and
the quality ofthe services provided by Counselling Services. Thtoughsuch
an analysis and consultation with the counselling team, it is hoped that
strengthswiU be commendedand limitations will be identifiedand addressed.
Opportunities for feedback such as this will greatly enrich the relationship
betweenCounseUing Services and the student, and help us fine-tune our
services to provide you with the best services possible.

The survey should take approximately 15-20 minutes to complete and has
received the approval ofthe Ethics Committee ofthe Faculty ofEducatioD,
Memorial University ofNewfoundland.



SECTION I
ALL STUDENTS COMPLETE THIS SECTION

Directions· Readeach itemand its numbered n:sponse. Circle the letterwhich bestdescn1les
the way YOU feel. Remember that this survey and the information tbatyou provide will be
held in strict confidence and shall remain anonymous. Do NOT write your name anywhere
on this form. Thank-you.

How long have you attended the College oftbe North Atlantic (formerly Cabot):
A. Lessthan6months
B.6-12months
C.13-18months
D.19-24months
E. Morethan24months

Up to now what has your College GPA (Grade Point Average) been ?
A.4
B. 3-3.99
C.2-2.99
D. 1-1.99
E. Less than 1

How many credit hours per week are you currently enrolled in ?
A. Over 18 credit hours (Full time) B. Lessthanl8creditbours(Parttime)

Which ofthe following best describes the program tbat you are now enrolled in?
A. EngineeringTechnology
B. IndustrialTrades
C. MedicalSciences
D. Business
E. Community and Applied Arts

Yearofcurrentprogram? A. FirstYear B. SecondYear C. Third Year

Which of the following BEST describes your reasons for taking courses at the
College of the North Atlantic (Formerly Cabot)?
A. Earn a vocational certificate or diploma or complete an apprenticeship
B. Earn credits for transfer to another program or university
C. Improve present job skills or acquire skills for a new job
D. Personalfulfilmentorenjoymentotherthanabove
E. Other _



Wbatis your gendcr?
A. Ma!e B. Female

What is your age ?
A. ISorunder
B. 19-20
C. 21-24
D.25-29
E. 30-34

F.35-39
G.4O-44
H.45-49
I. 50-54
J.550rover

On your application to thecollese. baveyou identifiedaspecia! need which you feel
may affect your academic pcrformance ?
A. Yes B. No

10. Wbat is your present marital status ?
A. Single D. Divorced
B. Married E. Separated
C. CommonLaw F. Widowed

II. Numberofdependants?
A. 0 D. 3
B. I E. 4
C. 2 F. More than 4

12. Which ofthe following BEST describes your highest level offonna! education?
A. Lessthaneigbthgradediploma
B. Eigbthgradebutlessthanhighschooldiploma
C. High school diploma or GED equivalent
D. Vocationaldiplomaorccrtifieate
E. Completedoneyearofcollege
F. Completed one to two years ofcollege/university but no diploma/degree
G. Completed two to three years ofcollege/university but no diploma/degree
H. More than three years ofcollege/university but no diplomaldegree
I. College Diploma
J. Bachelor'sdegree
K. Graduatedegree

13. While you are in school how many hours a week are you employed ?
A. Currently unemployed F. 20-24hrs
B. Lessthan5hrs G. 25-29hrs
C.5-9hrs H.3D-34hrs
D. 10-14hrs I. 35-40hrs
E.15-19hrs J. Morethan40hrs



14. Indicate your yearly total income range (Include Student Aid. EI,etc).
A. Under$3,ooo F. $15,000-$19,999
B. $3,000-$5,999 G. $20,000-$24,999
C. $6,000-$8,999 H. $25,000-$29,999
D. $9,000-$11,999 I. $ 30,000 or above
E. $12.000-$14,999

15. Have you used Counselling Services since enrollingas a studentat the CoUege ofthe
NorthAtiantic?

Ifyes,pleasespecifythe~natureofyourvisit(s).Check

ALL that apply:
O A. Careercounselling
O .•......• B. Personalcounselling
o C. Tutoring
O ....•..•• D. Useresourceroom
o ........• E. Use ofCHOICES, National Graduate Registry (NGR),

or other computer based vocational programs
0 F. StudeotAffairsissues(includingStudentAid)
o G. Other _

IF YOU ANSWERED 'YES' TO QUESTION 15, PLEASE
COMPLETE SECTION II - STARTING ON P. 4. QUESTION 16.

IF YOU ANSWERED 'NO' TO QUESTION 15, PLEASE COMPLETE
SECTION 11I- STARTING ON P. 10. QUESTION 26.

THANK-YOU.



SECTION II
TO BE COMPLETED BY THOSE STUDENTS WHO~USED

COUNSElliNG SERVICES

16. How did you first find out about CounseUing Services?
O ...••.••. A. Instructor
O ..••••••• B. During Orientation at the beginning ofthe term
o C. ClassmatelFriend
o D. College Publications (Le. Student Handbook, Calendar, etc)
o E. Counsellor Classroom Visit
o F. COincidental(pleaseexplain, ----'

17. HowimportantareeachofthefollowingCounsellingServicestoyou?

Receiving jnfonnation about Unimportant Somewhat Somewhat Important
Unimportant Important

a. JobOptionsIFutures

b. DeterminingMylnterests

c. College Regulations

d. Career Guidance

Pe[SnnalCounselljng

e. Time Management

f. Crisis Resolution

Coping with Anxiety

Coping with Depression

I. Dealing with marital conflict

1. Assertiveness Training

m. Becoming a Tutor



Somewhat Somewhat
Unimportant Unimponant Imponant Important

n. Receiving tutoring

o. StudentSuceessSessions(on
topics including Stress
Management. Test Anxiety,
Budgeting, Study Skills, etc.)

~

p. Student Aid Information

q. JobPlacementServices

18. Tbinking about your past experiences with CounseUing Services, please rate the
following aspects of Counselling Services by choosing either Not at all Helpful;
Somewhat Helpful; Helpful; Very Helpful; or N/A (not applicable).

Not at
all Somewhat Very

Helpful Helpful Helpful Helpful

a. Tbeoverall services provided by the
Counsellors

b. Help with your particular issue

c. Tbesecretarieslfrontdeskstaff

e. Tutoringprogram

f. Help with program stress

Help with test anxiety

Help with time management

I. Helpwithpersonalstress

Financial advising I concerns

Help with social difficulties

l. Adjustment to college life



Not at
all Somewhat Very

Helpful Helpful Helpful Helpful

m. Help with family issues that may be
interfering with my studies

n. Help with improving study skills

o. Re-thinking present course/career
choices

p. Student Success Sessions (on topics
including Stress Management, Test
Anxiety, Budgeting, Study Skills,
etc.)

q. Discussing special needs with a
counsellor

r. Help with self-esteem issues

s. Help to cope with Depression

t. Assistance in deciding which
program was right forme

u. Completing an Interest inventory

v. Help with Program Modifications
(i.e., reduced course load, change of
program,ete.)

Which of the following services should be offered .... ?
(PIe_ respond to ••ch!

b. Help with Crisis Management

c. Crisis Management Hotline

d. Peer Tutoring

e. Family Counselling

f. Long-Term Individual CounseIIing



g. Help with Study Skills

h. Help with Test Anxiety

I. Time Management

j. FullTimelobPlacementServices

k. More Computers on Site for Electronic lob Searches

L Help Determining Areas ofCareer Interest

m. Special Needs Assistance (Physical and/or Learning Disabilities)

n. Grief Counselling

o. Financial Counselling

p. Accommodating outside referrals

How long did you have 10 wait 10 see a counsellor?
o_.._•..• A same day
0 _.8 next day
o.__ _.C. within a week
o ...__ D longer than a week

Counselling Staff

How do you feel you were treated when you first came into Counselling Services?

With respect to your visit:

a. Did the Counsellor make you feel comfortable before your session(s) ?

b. Did the Counsellor make you feel comfortable during your session(s) ?

c. Did the Counsellor makeytlu feel comfortableafteryoursession(s) ?

d. Did the counsellor remain objective during your session(s) ?



e. Was the amount oftime that you could spend with the counsellor adequate to
meetyourneeds?

f. Did the counsellor seem tounderstandyoorpresentingproblemlinquiry?

Did the counsellor act in a professional manner?

Did the counsellor explain issues ofconfidentiality during sessions with you ?

l. Was the counsellor well informed about current college services, policies, and
procedures?

lbecamemoreconfiJsedthan[wasbefore[wentforcounselling.

Did the counsellor listen anentivelyto you ?

I. Did the counsellor make every reasonable effort 10 assist you?

m. Didcounsellinghelpyoutodealmoreeffectivelywithyourconcems?

n. Would you recommend Counselling Services to your friends ?

o. Based on your experience, ifyou needed further counselling would you return
to Counselling Services ?

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

With respect to the physical environment of the StudentServiceoflice(s):

b. Were there enough resources available onsile ?

c. Were searing arrangements salisfaerory and comforting in the waitingarea?

d. :;.:s;ating arrangements satisfactory and comforting in the counsellor's

e. Were noise levels Qutside the office a distraction during sessions ?

f. Was the quality oflighling suitable within the counsellor's office ?

g. Was the quality ofair ventilation suitable within the counsellor's office ?

h. Was the temperature in the counsellor's office suitable ?



Did you know that .... ?

a. ThroughoutthesemesterStudentSuccessSessionsontopicsincludingStress
Management, Test Anxiety, Budgeting, Study Skills, etc., are offered FREE of
charge to College ofthe North Atlantic students ?

b. Tutors are usually senior S1udents or program gradwues and MUST be
recommendedbythecourseinstruetnr?

c. Contracts are signed between Ihe S1udenttutor, the student, and the Student
Services Division prior to tutoring ?

d. Tutors are free and available to ALL students through Counselling Services ?
(up to amaximumofS hours per semester)

e. Grouptutorins is available ?

f. ProgramaccommodationscanberequcstedforSludentswithdocumeoted
leamingdisabilities?

St. John's District has a Learning Disabilities Specialist on staff?

COMMENTS - VOICE YOUR IDEAS II

Do you have any suggestions on how we can improve our present services to you
during your studies here at The College ofthe North Atlantic ??

() nnSCOMPLETESTIlESURVEY. THANK-YOU FORYOUR
,~ TIME AND COOPERATION.C,-( Please return this questionnaire to your Instmctor when you have

completed it.



SECTION III
TO BE COMPLETED BY THOSE STUDENTS WHO~~USED

COUNSELLING SERVICES

[havel!!!!usedcounselIingservicesinthepastbecause:(pleasechec:kALLthatapply)

A.
B.
c.

D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

Lack of information I unaware
I didn't have the time
I didn't want people to know that I necded help for something
(confidentiality)

~;~~~:.:rgOingrmeinmylife and at college

Misundetstandingsaboutqualityofassistanceoffered
Only people with "serious" problems use counselling services
Counsellors were too busy to fit me in
Other(pleaseexplain) _

How important would the foUowingCounselling Services be to you ?

Somewhat Somewhat
Receiving infonnation ahout Unimportant Unimportant Important Important

•. JobOptionsIFutures

b. DeterminingMylnlerests

c. College Regulations

Person.leounselling

e. Time Management

Coping with Anxiety

Coping with Depression

I. Dealing with marital conflict

j. GeneralStress

k. Self-Esteem Issues

I. Assertiveness Training



Somewhat Somewhat
Unimponant Unimportant Important Imponant

m. Becoming a Tutor

n. Receiving tutoring

o. StudentSucc:cssScssions(ontopics
includingStrcss Managemcnt. Tcst
Anxiety, Budgcting,StudySkills,
etc.)

QlI!g

p. StudcntAidlnformation

q. JobPlaccmentServiccs

28. Did you know that ....

a. ThrougboutthesemesterStudentSucccssScssionsontopicsincludingStrcss
Management. Test Anxiety, Budgeting, Study Skills, etc., are offered FREE of
charge to College ofthe North Atlantic studcnts?

b. TutorsareusuallyseniorstudentsorprogramgraduatesandMUSTbc
recommended by the course instructor?

c. Contracts are signed betwccn the student tutor. the student. and tbe Student
Services Division prior to tutoring?

d. Tutors are frcc and available to ALLstudcnts througbCounsclling Scrviccs?
(uptoamaximumof8hourspcrscmcster)

e. Group tutoring is available ?

f. ProgtamaccommodationscanberequcstcdforstudentswithdocumC1llcd
leamingdisabilities?

St. John'5 District has a Learning Disabilities Specialist on staff?



COMMENTS· VOICE YOUR IDEAS II

29. Any suggestions for improving counsellingservices?

TInS COMPLETES TIIE SURVEY.
THANl(-YOUFOR YOUR TIME AND COOPERATION.

Please return this questionnaire to your Instructor when you have completed it.



APPENDIXB
Demographic Information



Table BI: Sample composition haz;d on campus.

Campus

Prince Phillip Drive

Engineering Technology Centre

Topsail Road

Table B2: Gender distribution.

TableB3:Agedj!ilrjbutjQn.

Age



TableB4:Regj:nratioD s!atUS_

Registration Status

Full Time (18+ brs)

Part Time (18-brs)

Table BS: ComPOsition ofwnple by specific pmgram~

TableB5(continued)

Business Management Accounting

Business Management HRD

Business Management Marketing

Graphic Arts Printing

Graphic Arts Design

Office Administration Infonnation Processing

Office Administration Executive Option

Office Administration Legal Option

Office Administration Medical Option

Computer Studies

Community Recreation Leadership

Computer Support Specialist 3

Computer Support Specialist 4

Computer Support Specialist 5

Micro Computer Specialist

Early Childhood Education



TableB5(continued)

Integrated Information Systems

Architectural Engineering

Civil Engineering

Geomatics Engineering

MecbanicalEngineering- Power

MecbanicalEngineering-Manufacturing

ElectticalEngineeringTecbnology

1401 Auto Technology

1501 Petroleum Engineering

16001 Respiratory

17001 MedicalRadiography

18001 Medical Laboratory Sciences

19001 Food Service & Nuttition Management

Table 86: Number ofmonths enrolled at tbS College oftbe North Atlantic.

Length of time



TableB7:Program areu,mOleyed.

Program

Engineering Tecbnnlogy

Community and Applied Arts

Medical Sciences

Table 58: Reasons for attending 1M College ofthe North Atlantic.

Vocational certificate I diploma I apprenticeship

Improve present job skills or acquire skills for a newjob

Eamtransfercreditsforanotherprogramoruniversity

Personal fulfilment I enjoyment

Other-sceAppendixC.TableCI

~3studentsdidnotrespood.

TableR9:Identifis;ationof:mecialneed.

Special need identified



TahleBJO:Maritalsta!us.

Single

Separated

Table BI!: Number ofdependents.

Number ofDependants

Table B 12: Reponed Wueocy ofW,dept employment in bours per W!¢k.

Hours I week employed

Currently unemployed



Table B1J: RepnnedanPlIal ipcomerange.

$6,000-58,999

$9,000-514,999

$15,000-524,999

$25,000 or above

TableBJ4:Rsnorte4Gra4cPojntAverage.

3.00 or higher



APPENDIXC
Student Comments



Table CI: Other reasons offered for attending the CoUWe ofthe North Atlantic

- To get EI extended
- EducationalLeave
- To get papers saying I can do what I

already know how to do
-laidofffromajob
- tofindworlcinaninterestingarea
- to help me get into another course
- Co-opeducarion

- Fast
- receive diploma and have an option to

completcadegrec(outofprovincc)
- workchancesbctter
- parentsmademc
-tobethebest
- neededtodosomething-notsurewhat

so I chose Cabot

TableC2:qeneralnatureofyjsittoCQunsIJjngSenriw-Qther

-toseeifIshouidenroll
- to get help determiningGPA

Table C3: Explanation for coincidental awareness ofCgunseliing Services



Table C4: Shukot rs;mnP$s to the question "How djd yny feel you wm; treated when
youfirstcamein!0COllnsel]iogServjces?"

Okay/good/weD
-ok, but session ofno benefit
-good
- I was treated well. The counsellor listened to my problem and then helped me

decide the best way to solve ordeal with the problem.
- Fine - They were helpful with what I needed
-adequately
-fine

Very WeW Very GoodIVery Helpful
-very well
-"likegoldbyDianeWhelan-she'sasweetheart-giveheraraise!"
-very good.
-pretty good
-very helpful

Quickly & efficiently / ExceDent
-quicldy& efficiently with respect 10 my needs
-Excellent
-problem addressed and dealt with immediately
-great

Friendly/Knowledgeable
-Friendlystaffwhotrytodotheirbesttoaccommodatestudentstothebestof
their ability. But understaffed

-Friendly & Knowledgeable
-informative
-politely

Respectfully
-respectfullywithconcem
-counsellorwas considerate and kind
-withrespect
-Fairly

Comfortable
·1 felt comfortable & at ease
-lwasputatease
-welcomed
-comfortableenvironment

(Cont'd)



Student Loans (positive)
-appropriate help given immediately before the issue became a problem.
- very helpful, NEIL showed me around the campus personally which was nice
- I attended MUN in the past and Cabot out does iL The staffis much more
helpful and easier to confront and are excellent at explaining the loan process.

Like a Penon
-like a person and not a number like some student services
-the way a person should be

COllDseUon were aUentivelIaterested
-pleased with tbeir attention to issues
-caring & understanding
-interested in what I had to say
-took time to listen and give feedback
-givenagreatdeal ofanention

Important
-Important
-likemysituationwasimportant

Great-Iikeoneoftbefamily

Getting the RUD-arollDd
-I just felt that I kept getting refened to someone else or told that they never

bad the rigbt answers



Table C5: Students commepts and mggestjons for improvement

~
Publish. new.letterhighlighting all fimctions re5pOnsibilities ofstudent

services.

Scholanbip inform.tion needed:- many times they are there but we aren't aware
of them.

PLA - more information reo previous learning for exemptions in courses.
Experience and courses should amount for something

Info On C.reerOpportunities-pay scales, job futures etc.

Un.....re ofemugservices
-make students more aware
-letstudentsknowaboutCSthroughoneononebasisorseminarinfirst year.
-don'treally know about the service to comment
-classroomvisitswouldbegood
-classroomvisitsto talk about work tcrms
-advertizemore
-more information on enrollment
-neverbeardofthisthewboletimelwasbere
-makemorevisible
-questionnaires like this (furtbers awareness)
-I am a tutor. I bave not signed any contraets. Didn't know I bad to.
- make the info in this questionnaire known to students - REALLY known
- more pronounced way ofpromoting counselling services
-PAannouncements

Reminder of CouD.elling Services
-VerbalReminderofCounsellingServices in classes beginning ofsecond year

Ho... tom.ke.tudentsmore .....re:
-I believe conducting this survey gives out all needed informationconceming
services
-do you expect student's to read all the bandouts given in l"year? Put up some
signs!



Morejobplac:ements for Co-op prognuas

More Wormation On Programs Employability Rates

More RoolII5 Available For Taton

Compater Eqaipment needed (for programs)- the computer equipment and lab
equipmentisteIrible.

Air Quality - air quality in labs poor - very warm

Crisis manacement botline would be very important

Career Exploration - more to belp students find out what they want to do with
their life.

Liaison typework-Forissues between the students and the college

For the Graphic: Design Program: - "the number ofavailable computers does
match the number ofstudents. More computers are needed to allow us to do our
work and limit our frustrations"

JobSearebCentre
-Forsummerjobsfworkterms
-job searcb board f employment services

Extra tiDleneeded withlnstraeton-extratimeneededforstudentstowork
withinstructorsLe.,matb&electronics



Create Help Centre - create with computers accessible all day long &. working
printers
-timesheetforstudentstosignuponaspecificmachine
-1bis is important because it is very difficult to get time during school fordoing
assignments on computer

More Active Role In Job Finding For Gnduates

Provide more help with Student Loan Issues
-studentloansareneededas soon as possible in order to pay rent. food etc.,
-putmoreemphasisonStudentLoans

Efficientimprov!mmp
FAQ Computer - have a computer there with FAQ on it to save student services
timefor'realproblems' -cutdownonwaittime

Year End Seminar Wanted: at the end ofYr. I, a very detailed seminar should
have been given to help students choose which option in the specific field would
best for them

Hours oropention-extend hours ofoperation

Contaet Names: - a list ofcontact names and phone numbers might also help
someone who people assume have no problems at all but is too proud to talk about
them.
-have an agenda ofwho is available and how to find them

Webpage:-acounsellingpageontheCollege'swebsiteforgeneralquestions
information

More counselling help from Teachers: - teachers should notice when students
are beginning to bum out and offer some sort ofhelp.



PositiveCommeats
Satisfactory
DoiDgweU + - Service is fine - it is there when needed and NOT forced upon a
person.
-doingatinejob!

NegativeCommeats
Froat Desk Staffaot very pleuaat
Wute oftiJlle-llOtneeded at any point in my life

Student SDqp! SaUo.,
-baveadifferenttime slot on Mondays and Wednesdays for these
- the stress management session should be moved to another time slot. I would
really like to go but I don't want to miss class.
-Have Student Success Sessions available after class. 1be last stress management
session our class couldn't attend because (it) contlicted with our class schedule

-I would love to go but they are during class time So I miss out
-provide sessions outside ofclass time (l wanted to attend but couldn't)
-schedule more than one

More Tutoriag Houn Needed· Eight is insufficient

More Tuton Needed - Particularly for Accounting II

Tutor ..sistaace-getcounsellorstogettutorsforus .. notjustgivenamesto
call (give us that option).



Table C6: Otherreason§"I haVE pot used CQIIDgllipg Seryif.!j§ in too p;m hecaug .n

-Workload too great to take time to see a counsellor
- Didn't get around to it
- NeverBother
- Haven't been here very long at this campus, may get a chern tutor.

-Wenttofamily&friendswheneverhelpwasneeded
-Rathertalktofriendsthanstrangers
- I like to deaI with things on my own
- I can certainly handle all my personal problems by myself. lfnot, I do anyway.

- Didn't know exactly who to go to with my problems
- Did not know about different types ofcounselling offered

- Didn't have any reason to but I wouldn't say everything is going fine
- Do not need counselling
- Not really interested
- Ijustdon'twanttogo
- Useless

- I assume a run-around and B.S. like the registrar's office, so I don't bother with any
of the services that COLLEGE OF TIIE NORlH ATLANTIC has to offer !

- Everything was going fine before teachers didn't have a clue how to teach related
subjects.

- Whybothercomplainaboutsomethingifallthehotshotsatouterridgeroadare
afraid to make a change in fear of losing theirjobs ?



APPENDIXD:
College Consent Form



My name isAndrewSmilhandlamagraduab:studentinlbeFacultyofEdueation. Memorial
UniversityofNewfoundland. In September of1997 lambeginningan intemshipattbe College oftbe Noltb
Atlantic-Distriet7,asapan;alfUlfilroeotoftbeMastersofEdueatiooDegIee.Mt.JohnHamett,Ms.1lrenda
Newhook. &. Mt. David Touching> have agRed to act as my field supervisors and Dr's Dcais Sharpe &.
NonnanGarliehaveagreedtoco-superviseonbeba1foftheFacultyofEducation.

During tbe inlemship I wiU be conduetingresean:h diRctly related to my program. The objective of
the research is to gatberandaoalysedataspecifically related to studeotsatisf.lction anduseofCouoselliDg
Services at tbe CollegeoftheNoltb Atlantic. The survey shall address lbefollowing questions:

To whatexteot are studenlS aware ofall services provided by Counselling Services ?
How satisfied are lbe secood yearstudeo1S wilh selective aspec1SoftbeirCOUDKlliDgexpa;eoces ?
Wbataretbeanticiplledoeedsoftbosestudeu1Swho have oot used CouoselliDg Services at lbe
college?
Is the percep<ion and utilization ofCounselling Services influenced by selected dem"lf&llhic fiIctors?

lam inlerestedonlyinoblainingsomeoftbestuden1S'genemlbackgrounddemographicinfonttmon,
andtheiropinionoftheirlevelofsatisfactionwithCounsellingServices~lamrequestingoftheparticipants
thacthcy do notfe.vca1 their identity anywhere 00 the survey inslrUmenL This is to fUrtfterensure tbat all data
colleetedinthisstudywillbestricdyconfidentialandthatatnotimewillanyindividualbeidentified. All
raw data collec:ted during the course ofthis study will be destroyed upon completion ofthe study. Thisstudy
may involve instructor cooperation and will talce approximarely IS minutes ofcJassroom instnJctional time to
complctc_

tam requestingyourpennissionto conduaasurveyofselectedsecondyearstudents during themonth
ofSeptember. This infonnation is veryrelcvantto the college because it may aid in bcUerunderstanding the
cumntrelationship betweeothestudeots,lbeirneeds,andlbequality oflbe services provided by Counselling

~:~~e;::=~~~=:::~~;::~d:~'::~lIingteam,itishopedtbatstrengthswill
This study has received tbe approval oftbe Faeulty ofEducation's ElbicsReviewCommittee. The

results of this research will be made available to you uponrequcst.
Ifyou are in agreemeotwilhthis request, please sign below. Ifyou have any questions orconcems,

pleasedonothesitarctocontaetmeat722-7890.If.atanytimeyouwishtospeak:toaresourcepe:rsonnot
associatedwilbthestudy,pleasecontaetDr. Philips, Associate Dean. Researcb&.DevelopmeoL Tbankyou
for your consideration of this request.

~~;~~~~~ .
I bereby allow to conduct a SlU'Vey

investigating studentsatisfilction wilh Counselling Services atlbe College ofthe North Adantic-Dislriet7.
I undemandthatall infonnation isstrietly confidential and no individual will be identified.
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